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ICHINERY BOUGHT

■ pe Installed at the Earlieit Moment and Active ’derations Begun.

Killed By Lightning.

K*wn reached Memphis last 
Thursday morning «»f tin- killing 
of h. P. Maker near l.akt*vi**w 
lat»* Wednesday evening by 
lightning. The .voting man was 
in the employ of Mr II. K. Mullis 
and was at the barn doing his 
chores when the bolt of lightn 
ing hit the barn. Parties from 
the house went out to the barn 

representing *tMei the hghtuiiig hatl struck

ROAD AND BRIDGE BOND ISSUE
Commissioners’ Court Closes one of the Busiest and 

Most Improtant in the History of 
the County

Such People Ought To Move.

Occasionally one will hear the 
remark, ‘ ‘ I wish I was out of 
this town,' a id  then one feels 
like saying, “ I wish you were," 
for a man who stands oil the

H A L L  COUNTY VERY WET
—

Long Continuous Rains Gives the Ground 
a General Good Soaking.

Our people all over the Pan-

•our 1**1 publication it 
rr|t*sure to have been 

4 to  M r  John J.itrim was 
Apffft)
,y „f Chicago.

Brick Machinery and found body of
is a ;M r- Huher His clothing was

---------------  finding fault with his
The presnt term of Com mis- ’ road, but that trouble will soon I n,ol'I, j r  because she was a w o  

sioners' court which has just be at an end, as the bridge is to m an, claiming that the mer- 
closed will go down in history be compiled hy May 1, this year, chants are a lot o f thieves, that 
as the most ini|M>rtnnt meeting | Precinct No. 1 is going to have the lawyers and the newspaper

street corners cursing the tow n,,handl*  Hall county w potfak  
“ *’ ■  • grand !>’ arP i»H smiles since the big

rains o f last week.

He
bisant and entertaining badly torn and ins shoes

, ,nd informed us that wert* “ ''lit all t*. pieces.

pphit Press Hrick Co.,
| their order with him 

•of the umst intKlern brick 
kit be found anywhere.
Loachinery is all of the 
[modern make. The one 
KOpan.v has ordered is 

Dry Prass

He leaves a widowed mother 
and other relatives to mourn his 
death. He was about IP years 
of age at tlie time of his death, 

i T iie family once lived in Mem 
[phis and is well known by a 
great many Memphis |>eople 

System w*'° wil* ,M* grieved to learn of

A slow rain began falling hers 
early Thursday morning and 
continued until Saturday morn 
ing during which time there was 
but few short intervals when the 
rain was not falling.

• all absorbing public !**“•* Eatelllne precinct will oome town postered with one or more 1 be government RMS* it tins 
this year will be public Bi** commissioners at such worthies would be justified Jmint registered 4.7-1 inches of

their next regular term with in exercising cow hide authority r,,*n full This is one of the best 
s petition asking for the issuance on the bosom of his pants. N o ' nun* l hi* country has ever re 
of 9*jr>,(MK) bonds for gtHsI roads, one i* obliged to live where they jceivt-d, coming at the time it did

|)()t and in the way it did, practically

this sad accident.
His remains were laid to rest 

in the cemetery at Lakeview last 
Friday afternoon.

To the sorrowing mother anti 
other relatives, we extend our

Lg, the most modern and 
d method of making high 

i pressed building brick,
| brick, ornamental hrick 
(brick By this system 
u is used nearly dry, 
line and screened before ‘b f i f s t  sympathy 

I to the press, and the brick
Iautomatically by the Pleasantly Entertained.

under immense pres Mrs. W. H. Wallace proved a Precinct No 1 with 
Every brick as it leaves _ pleasing hostess Wednesday

ever held, up to the present time good roada and bridges and we ,nen would skin a man to a finish, 
and possibly ever will be in the believe all the other precincts a,,(l a whole lot more, is a nuis- 
future will follow suit. We understand anoe and an abomination. Any

As the
question this year will be public 
roads and bridge improvments. 
our public spirited people are 
getting busy, and as a conse
quence our commissioners had 
before them two very inqiortant 
petitions to be acted u|M>n.

The tirst petition presented 
was signed by a large number 
of our citizens asking the com
missioners o lder an election tor 
the pur|Hise of issuing bonds to 
the amount o f $25,IKK), the same 
to he ex|s‘iided in building and 
improving the roada in Justice's 
Precinct No. I. This precinct 
includes all o f Commissioners 

the except

welch proves that the good peo- 
ofple that precinct are up in the 
collar doing their iiest for the 
good road move.

Another very important peti
tion was brought before the 
court, that of building a bridge 
across Red uiver. The petition 
asks for an election to determine 
whether or not bonds to the 
amount of $55,000, should be is
sued to build a bridge across 
the river. It calls for the bridge

g*, is absolutely perfect 
finish and structure, 

fished faces and sharp 
ledges and corners.

chine is cleanly, eco- 
I and practically autoina- 

[The clay is not handled 
! time it is shoveled into 

nding machinery until the 
I brick are picked ofT from 

| front table of the press.

afternoon, Ft bruary 15, when the 
Woman s Culture Club held their 
regular meeting with a good at
tendance. Mrs. Power and Mrs. 
Henry Read and Miss Loyd 
Pbwer were guests of the ocea- 
sion. The tirst on program after 
the business period, was the 
parliamentary drill led by Mrs.

issuance of these road bonds in 
this precinct, then the precinct 
laying wast of us between this 
precinct and the river, will also 
vote bonds to complete the road

Literature was led by Mrs 
lire usually set onto special W heat Mrs Creager conduct 

trucks and taken direct ed the magiaine lesson Kdin-
kiln, without drying on burg old and new. which was
or in dryers. I t  is this very interesting. In fancy one

in handling and drying could follow in the footsteps of
mikes the economy of Sir. Walter Scott in the pictur

xtem as compared with eaque old city of Edinburg and !Ul<| stj,.k
I older methods. With a traverse the halls of the ancient r(Mids

.properlyarranged plant castle of Edinburg which still Commissioner Hroome has let 
kind, the conqiany will be contains the crown jewels of the contract for a aixty foot steel

for making twenty Scotland and apartments of that bridge to cost #.*KiO, to Ik* built

to be built at Field's crossing 
ion of Nowlin Justice's Precinct. du‘* of l>»*lke, which is »*on
'I'h** petition was carefully stud sidered as near the geogiaphical 
led and an election ordered for * °»n te r o f the oounty aa could be 
Saturday, March 25th. I located. This crossing will have

If this election carries for the good solid approaches from each sorrow and grie f are the (tortioD
side of the river, as the soil is of of the loving parents: Therefore 
such nature as to make the an I be it resolved, That we the 
proaches of solid ground. i members of the Woman's Home

After a great deal o f discussion ] Mission Society extend to these 
on this lin|h>riant subject, the bereaved parents and relative* 
court decided to order the elec our sincere sympathy, and as 
tion, which will be held on Sat sure them that our hearts sorrowI
unlay, April 22. Is with them in their great loss.

'Phis is a question of para 1 bat we comfort them with the 
mount importance to every c-iti- . blessed thought tiiat their little 
zen of Uall eouuty, and every Jrt,bng is safe m the arms of 
Iqgal voter should not hesitate j HI® who loves the little children, 
to go to the isills on that date That a copy o f these resolutions 
and place a vote for the issuance ^e s‘ ‘nt to these parents, to the 
of the bonds. Every property Memphis papers, and recorded 
owner in the county, no matter bi the minutes of the W H M 
where located, should vote fori M ils. I om Fr a n k s ,
this bridge bond issue, as Mits. J. t». Br o w n ,

Wallace. The lesson in English ^  t|lt. rivt.r- Th„  |jeople of Pre

cinct No. 1 wants to show to the 
people o f the county that they j

are not suited. If *>ue has
an encouraging word for the »*surea for this country 00(1 
business enterprise and institu »be largest crops in the history 
lions of bis town, he should shut l *u* ‘ ‘ounty. 
up and "go  away hack and sit Kv* r>'body is very jubilant 
down." I f  things don’t suit over the crop proapecU for this 
you, move to where they will. •>'‘ar Th«*r‘* >  no d« «b t  that 
A grow ler and sorehead in  any t,lis •v‘*ar wiU the 
town is an enterprise killer ever bumper crop in its history, 
time. It would pay a town to 81nce the rain the temperature 
pay him a sum of money and tell *“ • dropped to several degrees 
him to move. nelow freezing and the ground

—  i has had a pretty fair freeae
which is adding more assurance 
to the crop prosiiects.

Some early fruit blossoms 
were probably ruined by the 
freeze, but outside of that no 
damage is so far rejiorU'd.

Our farmers in Hall county 
will he the happiest in the world 
thiayear. With the good roads 
and bridges and the most nroniM 
ing outlook for butniier crops 
this county has ever known, why 
shouldn’t they?

Resolutions of Sympathy.
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father 

has in His wisdom called home 
the little infant son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. l>in Burson, ami whereas,

want good roads and are willing 
to prove their faiUi by their 
works Let every voter in Jus* 
lice Precinct No. I go to the 
[Kills on Saturday, March 25th, 

in a vote for giMKl

To Onr Friends.

brick every ten hours, beautiful ill fated Queen Mary, across what is known as Sandy good roads and bridges always Mrs N H.
other words they will turn queen of Seotts. To make it all 
i two hundred thousand th e  mo r e  interesting Mrs 
kiln every ten days. Ac- Croaier gave a sketch of the lif** 

to Mr. Moroney’s state of Sir. Walter Scott after which 
e company will be able the general questions, Taineitig 
» kiln every eighteen the Shrew, was led hy Miss

Annie Thompson. After ad 
machinery is designed to journuient a dainty menu** was 
the gr**atest range of served consisting of sandvvhich, 

phi and to work steadily olives ami gelitine and fudge 
d»y i« the year. And it is which was a pleasing final** to

this most pleasant meeting
|{**|H»rt«*r.

Bo w m a n , 
Com mitt**j*Draw. one mile west of Memphis enhance the value of property all 

on the first turn going south over the county no matter how 
after leaving Main street. This remotely located. And again, Found A pig Who has lost
has been one of the bad pulls* the the amount each property owner one* Enquire o f L. L. Foreman.

would have to [my would be 11 .

We wish to thank our many 
friends who have accorded ns 
their liberal patronage during 
our stay in business and take 
this method of expressing our 
appreciation o f same. We re- 

S. [commend to you our successors. 
The Hoghland Mercantile Co., as 
thoroughly reliable people and 
courteous business men and be- 
s|H*ak for them a liberal share of 
your trade in the future.

R**s|>e*tfully,
Bri m i.ky A T hrasher.

people have dreaded along this

(Continued on page s>

taaily recommended for file 
for sand lime hrick 

Mg and for tender ami ciif
-

pntrict guarantee goes
, Miss Minnie Murphree return 

with ! ed Saturday from her home at 
Iprvtt and the 0001 pany from Okolona, Miss, where she lias 
^Phe machinery was pur is*«*n for several weeks Sin* 

t  will send a com petent: has again taken her position as 
|do"(f "*th the machinery to trimmer in tin* millinery depart 
[(Continued on p a g e  s) merit of A Baldwin *V < »

Keep Hall County Money 
In Hall County

Over Ninety-five per cent of our 
stock is owned by home people 
t)ur Dividends stay at home 
and help tobuild up the Country 
Stop! Think about this.

hall county national bank
MKMPMIS. TKXAS

COULDN’T YOU

HAVE SAVED MORE MONEY

during l*t| I by having an account w ith 
us to conserve the little odds and ends of 
>our income?

I his plan of savings mono is proving very 
successful for others. No reason why it 
shouldn't do just as w ell for >ou

Why not make the start NOW and give 
this hank account plan a fair chance to Ini 
prove YOUR financial position during U>l I

The First Nat’l. Bank

*!5ta r BAN K
^ -  A C C O U N T T O D A Y

Y o u  a r c  5 flfe  v  1 ? - • u h a v e

Good Fire Insurance and a 
Clear Title Real Estate
DUNBAR BROTHERS* Agents

Office CltUens State Hank Phone 200

M o n e y  once spent is gone from you,
and can onl> he acquired again by labor or effort, 
hut m o n e y  in the hank w ill work for you day 
and night till It reaches the point w here it even 
doubles itself. Time passes rapidly and money 
in the hank grow s all the time.

The Citizens State Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $56,000

J. A 
W

Bradford , President 
B. Quint.KY, ('hairier

C. A. C rozubr, Vice i ’ rea. 
1). A. N k k i.e y , Asa't Faahier
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A T  A L L  T IM E S
You will Had us ready to 
render services and carry 
out all instructions on 
limbaiming and 
Undertaking
Our services on all occas
ions Hll the requirements, 
and me*t with the ap 
provaloj all concerned. 
Calls answered at anytime 
of day or night.

W E LC H  B R O T H E R S

_ _

C O S T  S A L E ?  N O !

Dependable Groceries 
at Live and Let Live Prices

Quality rather than price considered. We handle 
the well known lines of Kichilieu Canned Goods, Pre
serves, Jellies. Vfincc Meat. Etc. Van Camps canned 
goods: Pork and Beans, Red Kidney, Lima. Kraut, 
Hominy. Etc. Ralstons Breakfast Foods, Pancake, 
Hominy Grits. Buckwheat, and Graham Flour. Log 
Cabin Maple Syrup, Chase and Sanborns Coffee. Tea, 
Bell of Vernon Flour. A t r ia l  w ill co n v in ce  you

W . K.
Phone 147 Memphis, Texas

N e w  M e a t M a rk e t
A N D  R E S T A U R A N T

I have o|iened a first cla** inaai market 
in connection with my restaurant on **a*t 
side Of M|IISIV I will keep goon fro* 11 
moat at all tun*** at reasonable price* and 
respectfully solicit a share of your trade.

Phone 160. J. F. Holden

Panhandle Land

I h*%e hi me n f the best city and farm* pn»|>ei ty in Hall and 
adjoining counties on my list which 1 can sell at low prices 
and e «*y  term* Anyone disiring information m gurding the 
Pantmndle Country will be furnished by writing to

J. R. B rum  lev.

K ) R " s a l l : o r  
E X C H A N G E

MEMPHIS,
TEXAS

OFTEN
MAKES

I ic QUICK n eed
FOR

Nothin;

Succeeds

Like

Success Printing Subscription
3 1 .0 0  per year

in advance

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS

IS  G O O D  P R IN T IN G

Our mission is to contribute to >our business progress, help make it a certainty, assure its con
tinuance. by furnishing ihe quality of printing that makes an impression on the recipient, makes 
him believe in your worth, character, enterprise and go«Kl taste. Isn't it worth a good deal to you 
to accomplish that? And it costs very little, as you w ill find out w hen we give you prices. Send
for u* TO-DAY NOW THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Miser* or Type. Ink and Brains Artists as wsll as Artisans

THE CURE
THAT’S SURE

DR. KING’S -  
NEW DISCOVERY

f o r

COUGHS AND COLDS
W H O O P I N G  C O U G H

AND ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PRO M PT USE W ILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N I A  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N
PRICE SOc and 9 1 .0 0  SOLD AND GUARANTEED RV

ALL DRUGGISTS

RECIPROCAL BENEFITS 
TO FARMER EXPLAINED

Declare* What Agreement Does Not
Help Canada at Expense of Ameri 

can Farmers, as Claimed.

Washington. Feb. ® — The 
(tending reciprocity treaty* with 
Canada will go some distance to 

! ward meeting the demand of the 
people at the last election with
out interfering with the policy of 
protection a* applied to the 

' whole world.'
This it> the declaration of James 

1 Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture 
| in an answer in behalf o f the 
Taft Administration to the Na 
tional Grange's declared opposi 
tion t<> the proposed agreement. 
The answer is in the form o f an 
open letter made publie tonight 
addressed to the legislative com 
inittee of the National Grange 
Secretary Wilson argued that 
the cost of prodution in the 
United States and Canada is 
mote nearly identieal than it is 
between the Cnited States knd 

I any other country; that the same 
I difficulties with regard to farm 
latsir exist on both sides of the 
international line and that Cana
dian and American methods are 
virtually the same.

“ Our town population lias 
grown much faster than our 
country population," writes 

I Secretary Wilson "Prices for 
I the necessities o f life have been 
high and wage*. sti|*ends and 
salaries have not kept pace withj 
tiie increase in the price of food. 
There was a demand for lower 
tariffs du -ing the last election by 
the (Miimlution o f the towns. 
That interest carried the election 
by default; the farmer either' 
ay mpatliixed with the town 

j dweller or i.c stayed at home on
: election dav and husked corn.•*
A new Congress was elected 
along lower tariff lines, if it hail 
any instructions from the i**o 

j  pie. The Republican party is a 
i protectionist party; th** Deum 
cratic party wants ruvenue 

| traiffs
"There is quite an element in 

; tiie Democratic |»arty that be 
lieves in protection and there al- 

j ways lias been, and that may lie 
i the reason why that |mrty favors 
j  this reciprocity treaty. That 
|element in the Democratic |mrty 
may is- willing to go as far as 
s great many iwsiple in Congress 
and out of it. think it necessary 
to go in modifications of our 
statutes regarding importations 
from foreign enuntries.

*"nn* treaty ts not one sided, 
giving our markets for meats 
and grains to the Canadians with 
nothing in return. We get in 
the Canadian winmIs $R0,0l)O,0()0 
or more timlier pr**duct*. things 

; much needer. as home supplies 
are so much red need that prices 
have gone up markedly in the 
last few years and our develop
ment in the iuture will draw 

i heavily on what remains. Much

building has halted on this ac 
count. The Southern States 
ha\e a new market for their cot 
ton seed oil, which will he valu 
able to them, Canada opens her 
doors to our fruits, which will 
give to our orchardists a grow 
mg market for their products. 
Fish comes into the Uuited 
States, which will mean quite 
as much to our people as the 
<>l*ening of our markets to Cana 
dian poultry products We are 
to have tree trade in seeds, which 
is well, because many seeds are 
more valuable coming from 
Northern latitudes. We do not 
grow enough tlax to make our 
oils and will derive benefit from 
tin* free introduction of flaxseed. 
Free barbed fencing wire will be 
a Imkiii to our farmers.

It i* said that a tariff hill, or 
reciprocity treaty, or any move
ment toward modification of our 
trade relations with foreign 
countries, should consider the 
manufacturers at the same time 
it considers agricultural pro
ducts and that justice requires 
tiie lowering of the duties on 
manufactured products simui’a 
neoualy with the lowering of tiie 
duties on products o f the farm, 
but whether we shall make any 
of them free to tiie extent to 
which the duty on manufactured 
products could be reduced with 
reduction of duty on manufac
tured goods would let in foreign 
good* to such an extent afc to 
interfere with the employment 
and wages of our working people.

Secretary Wilson concluded

that if th«> United Stales handles 
Canada's sjrplus wheat, Am eri
can trans|M>rtation facilities 
would tend to reduce the pirce 
of bread to the American con
sumer. II** suggested that the 
Canadians would also be able to 
furnish rattle feeders for the 
corn belt o f the United States 
and that meats will lie reduced 
in price by the activities of the 
American rancher and home
steader.

"These considerations," said 
M r. Wilson in closing his argu
ment, "lead me to the conclusion 
that tin* adoption of the pending 
reciprocity treaty would, from 
th** National stand |>oint, he ns 
much an act of wisdom as would 
the adoption o f treaties in th** 
past that have added to our com
mon country more than half its 
present area."

Seventy-five cents |**r month 
will let you read all the honks 
you want at Huston A Bush 
located at the .lot Montgomery 
Drug Store.

• We fear neither scrutiny nor 
comparson in our Unique Dress 
Shirts. Pioneer Mercantile Co.

W** now have our mammoth 
spring line of samples on display 
and cordiaiy invite you to come 
and inspect them. We not only 
complete with other tailoring 
companion but with the costuin 
house and guarantee it  and 
workmanship.

I- McMillan the O. K. Tailor.

RADIUM AS UNIVERSAL FOE
" -

German Scientist Says There It | 
Danger of Humanity Dying 

From Lack of Heat
New York, Feb «J Scient 

will soon make tin* problem] 
th.' noBTTM hm  o f the v w  
c«*al a dead issue, according) 
Dr. A. H Bucherer, a profesj 
of phyiscs in the Univmitj 
Bonn. Germany, who is in 
country for n series of lectul 
before scientific bodies, 
diu m, Dr. Bucherer belief 
will BttporoDdBcoal as a a >  
of tin* world's energy and lit

"Som e men of great inugj 
tive powers,' said Dr. HuclieJ 
"have discovered the situatl 
when, deprived of ,t* sources| 
heat and energy, the liutnani 
will gradually die out from 
and when oil the earth's *ur(j 
conditions w ill obtain similar 
those on tiie face of the nd 
In radium scientist* have fcj 
an energy which siir|)'t**t»| 
more than a million times 
tiling that can be supplied by I 
combustion of any known (| 
Tin* unlocking of this energy 
only a question of time.

"Scientists ail over the wd 
are devoting their efforts 
solve the problems preseij 
and one o f these day* they 
he successful. There is no duj 
that the world has learned 
about physics and chemistry 
the nine years since radium 
discovered than it did in 
thousand years before.

OPERA HOUSi
Coming Friday, February24-1911

M P  A D  n  0R THE FAIRY
r  IAI\  UOF THE TUNNEL

CARRYING THEIR OWN BAND AND ORCHESTRA

Watch for the Rube parade 3:30 p.
Ladies and Children especially invitee

I his play is a Western Drama in four acts 
Each and every performer is well suited to 
their part* so come out and enjoy yourself 
Not a dull moment in the show

D O N ’ T
T I C K E T S  O N  S A L E  
A T  U S U A L  P L A C E

T H E  D
a d m i s s i o n

2 3 ,  3 3 ,  A N D  9t
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WEDNESDAY. F E B R U A R Y  22
Many fruit tree* were in 

IHoom when thin free** CUM, 
l«t in ia thought that not very 

I much damage is done,

Sow that the expected raina 
Ibve come, our people will be

gsy putting their fields i n pro- 
far simp*1 for the coining crop.
I There will be a g rea t number o 

Dtll patches o f oats p lanted in 

[this aection.

Thk Tariff wall does not seem  
ipbe thrown down as low fo r the 

I farmer as it is fo r  the manufae- 
Iurers It may l>e that it w ill be
Ijqualized before the reciprocity 

|becomes a law.

A mekky tig lit on red is tr ic t- 
ibpnf the state is now oil. Som e

four congressmen seem  to have 
ouie in terested and are put 

|ting in a word now and then, and 
slping scotch fo r th e ir  par tic  u 
r district.

Gknkuai. Bo n u .ija o f Hondur 
a fame, has been indicted by 
lFederal Grand Jury at New 

U.S, for violation of the 
leutrality law. Some of these 
sky warlike countries are go 

lim to ke**p on until they get their 
(feelgood and wet.

Thk state senate of Alabama 
|w«d21 to 12 and passed a local 

ition bill. It had already pas 
the iiouse as soon as the 

siding officers of the house 
isign the bill it will be passed 

|bthegovernor for him to affix 
i signature.

Dr Obwold, o f the Royal 
nyluin of (ilassoo, nqxirts the 
aovory of a permanent cure 

rhaanity. I f  this is a fact, 
country should hasten to 

E*e»large amouut of the do|>e 
•ported and administered to 
Be of our ring leaders.

TO THE PEOPLE OF TEX.

A Memorial For Confederate Pensions.

A t a regular meeting—and 
after long mature consideration 
-  W. B. I'l.K.M MOMS CAMP, 
NO. 1451, at their hall in the city 
of Amarillo, Texas. In relation 
to the pensioning of infirm and 
needy Confederate Vetorns hy 
tiie State, unanimously adopted 
the preamble and resolutions 
following:

Wherean—iat. That the pass
ing of forty five years sinbe the 
termination of the Civil War 
finds still living, of the active 
participants, not more, inissibly, 
than one-tenth of them. A t any 
rate there are but comparatively 
few o f them; and

Whereas—2nd. That, of these 
few, there is probably not more 
than one half of them, at this 
time, that may be classed as in 
helpless circumstances, and that 
these few helpless ones can, at 
tiie best, live but a few years 
longer: and

Whereas—3rd. That our 
State of Texas is comparatively 
a ricli and progressive common 
wealth, solvent, abundantly able 
to meet all of her just debts and 
liabilities; and

Whereas-—4th. That, other 
enlightened governments are 
making ample provision for their 
aged, indigent citizens, male and 
female- and too, regardless as 
to whether they have ever serv 
ed in the army. Knougli that 
they have given their life long 
and long life's services, in a civil 
way, to their posterity, to en 
title them to sustenace in their 
indigence and decrepitude to tin 
hands of their countrymen; as 
also, to a brief period of peace 
and “ rest in tiie shade of tie 
trees" in this life, before cross 
ing over the river to the life be 
yond; and

Whereas—5th. That our in 
djgent Confederate Veterans 
merit sup|M>rt at the bauds of 
tiie State, and their sons and 
daughters would not have it 
tendered as a dole of charity, 
but as a just debt of affection 
and gratitude for actual services 
rendered -the most conspicu
ously active and |>erilous, and 
the most without money and 
without price of any where in the 
history o f any country Tiie 
veterans duly appreciated tiie 
encomiums and expressions of 
gratitude of their countrymen, 
but there are those of them now 
confronted by tiie stern reality 
of the lack of tiie necessaries of 
life—the food, tiie raiment, the 
shelters; and

W h ereas—6th. That, all loyal 
C on federate V eterans, o f all tiie

Îcnatok Vaughn, o f Corsi- 
and Senator Perkins, * f 

iinney, became personal in 
remarks Iasi Friday. It States, having given their

TE\
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oe very serious and a lm ost 
•sited in blows. T h e  ch a ir 

to call for o rd e r  severa l 
IA*t them g e t  out behind 

'barn and tigh t it ou t when 
f get soperso iia l.

[R ith a brick plant now as-
I  ifor M em phis and a fla tter 
|pr"sp..,-t fo rn n e o f  tie* best 

| we have eve r known, there 
■»rea>.)ii why, w ith  t iie  prop- 

up and push o f our en ter- 
•mK jieople, that M em ph is 
loall County should not be 

>tlie largest in tiie  I'a iihan  
4ku* coming year . I* - ! us all 
•kir that goal.

| !̂ famous a ffidavit tu the 
™B*rcas«* re la tive  to  tin* <h* 

money by S la te  Senator 
in tlio Illin o is  Stale 

lof l  III' ago, bus been lo*t 
f*1"1 introduced by Senator 
F u'in> while S enator Hailey 
[**ktl!g Ills Speech oil the 
e * * r i as.-, H alley bar* asked 

l**|»er be i 'tu rn ed  that 
fk l i t  i: iv«- n -.rot,-graphed, 

** not show ed up.

'• UtH»d lias taken out 
1 state and county sue 
' *nd will now suction any 
! iwrties wish to dispose of. 

.b e e n  quite busy for U i« *•* dsys along that parti 
 ̂Ul»e 2h t f .

ces alike to the common cause, 
should share alike the reward; 
that a common patrotism stimu
lated then in common conflict; 
that their needs and desires are 
common; and that a common 
sentiment of brotherhood and 
of comradeship will inspire tiie 
common sympathies of the 
people to a common treatment of 
the needy veterans regardless 
of the veteran's place of nativity, 
or of enlistment, or of the battle 
fields upon which has sacrificial 
altars were erected; and

Whereas 7th. That, having 
shared alike in adversity in any 
of the stales tin* verterans 
should share alike in pros|ierity 
in all the Southern States; and

Whereas—9th. That; what 
ever bad preeedent tiie Federal 
Govermeiit may have set by in 
discriminate pensioning, such 
bad action should, by no means, 
militate against adequate susten 
ance by tiie Southern States of 
their veterans, nor prejudice us 
against a judicious pension 
system; and

Whereas—10th. That while 
there may have been no persist
ent opposition in Texas to a 
system of pensions to Confeder
ates, it is easily apparent there 
is too little open advocacy of tiie 
system, so little indeed as to 
render excusable a suspicion of 
the existence of a conspiracy of 
silence; a silence tiiat is respon
sible for tiie sufferings of multi
tudes, and tiie premature death 
of many old soldiers. It  lias 
been a silence none to creditable 
to our State; and it is a silence 
that by force pf over-ripe ne
cessity must quickly come to an 
ending. Either that or to con
tinue tiie afflictions and geomet
rically increase tiie deaths by 
the further delinquency and the 
standing of a just debt, already 
over two generations past due, 
and tiiat, too, witli no accruing 
interest for even partial recoin 
iiense; therefore

Resolved That, W. B. I ’ leui 
limn* Camp, No. 1151, of Ainaril 
lo, Texas,this day in regular ses 
sion do favor:

1st. Tiiat all Con federate V e t
erans (and such of their wifes 
as bore tin* hardships of tiie war) 
who are indigent and not able to 
sup|K>rt themselves and those 
dependent u|Hin them, who serv
ed loyally in the war, and never 
deserted, l»e pensioned hy tin* 
State of Texas, and quickly, that 
the few days remaining them 
may be gladdened, and their 
shortening life's pathway may Ik* 
strewn with some of the roses, 
even though fewer may be left 
with which to decorate their 
graves.

2nd. That, no discrimination 
should he made as to the State 
in which the veteran enlisted, 
tiie comtuatul lie served, or tiie 
date he moved into the State 
Knough to know lie was a loyal 
veteran and a citizen to m erit a 
pension—his title being tiiat he 
needs.

3rd. That, the amount of pen 
sions allowed should be, as a 
rule, as follows: For veterans 
under sixty five years of age, not 
less than $10 i**r month; over 
sixty five years, not less than 
$15.00 per month; and over sev
enty years, not less $20.00 per 
month—to all officers and pri 
vates alike— regardless of rank 
in time of war or standing in 
time of peace, who are wortli no 
more pro|»erty than is now ex
empt from execution and sale 
for debt, and are residents of 
Texas at tin* passage o f this act, 
and, too, before any more of 
them become actual paui>crs and 
candidates for tic* |>oor house; 
pensions for the future, ami not 
for the past.

5th, Tiiat. pensions as pay for 
service in the army should not 
Ik* asked or granted. The satis 
faction of having served in the 
defense of one’s countKy is re 
inuneration enough with t h e 
patriot. Yet. while the State is 
caring for tin* mentally helpless 
of all ages it is as much its duty 
to care for its physically helpless 
aged; and If a war veteran the 
obligation is increased, am* 
should be disebarged witli little

alike in every one of them into]

free publication, tiiat tiie |M*ople, 
and es|>ecially the camps of Con
federate Veterans and their roiih 
and daughters, may be led to 
consider and to co-operate in tiie 
furtherance of tiie movement. 
Also tiiat copies bts sent to tiie 
representatvie and senator of 
tills district in the present lj*g  
islature as a memorial toward 
tiie enactment of a pension law 
in line, as near as may be, with 
suggestions therein.

Resolved futher, that a com
mittee of four, consisting of 
Maj. Eugene C. Gordon, Judge 
Dave Derden, Judge Jasper N. 
Haney with Jas. L. Caldwell is 
hereby api>ointed to attend to 
the publication and distribution 
of these resolutions. This 
the 15th day o f Jan., 1911.

NV. M. W akkjcn, Capt Com u 
Ham J. Brown, A dj’t .

Hobble Skirt Ology-
Don't get in a carriage with

out saying "Hobble! Hobble!’’ 
When jumping a gully you'd 

better walk around unless you 
have an accident policy.

If you must jump a mud hole, 
be sure to look up ami down the 
street and see if there is a 
physical! ill sight.

Hobbies are necessary to keep 
stock from but who ever heard 
of hobbling the whole heard 
down to the calves.

In the old style hoop skirt you 
couldn't walk near a woman, but 
in the new style hobble skirt a 
woman can’t near walk.

The hobble skirt is alright, hut 
the women get them on wrong 
side down for real comfort

A leap, a bound, a sickening 
thud,

Alas, too late, she’s in the 
mud.

The creation of tiie hobble was 
great economy. One sixteenth 
of a yard of silk will make a 
party dress all but the trim 
mings and some rubber.

Look up and down the street 
and listen to the rustling of the 
hobble, hobble, as it goes luin 
bering by.—Electra News,

Notice.
Thk State ok Tkxas i
County ok Ha lx. (

Where!*, by vrrtue o f authority 
Vested in roe a* substitute trustee, 
named anil oppointed iu a certain deed 
of trust, recorded in volume 5 on 
pages X! and .34 of the deed o f trust 
record* of Hall county, Texas, exe
cuted and delivered on the 23rd day 
of April A. D. IB*1, hy J. II. Saund
ers, for the letter securing the pay
ment of one certain promissory note 
o f two hundred ami fifty dollars, more 
fully descril>ed in said deed of trust, 
executed l>y the said J. H. Saunders 
payable to the order of R. W. W il
liams at Memphis. Texas, and due 
Juuuary I, A. I), lulu, and U*aring ten 
(•er cent interest per aununi from date 
pay aide annually as it accures and 
providing for the payment of len per 
cent additional as attorney's fis-s.

And whereas, the said I). A. tirundy 
the trustee named in the original deed 
of trust has refused and failed to act 
as said trustee and,

Whereas, the said It. W. Williams, 
the original holder and owner o f said 
note therein named lias duly appoint
ed the undersigned a substitute trustee 
with the !lowers delegated to the or igi
nal trustee.

And whereas, the said It. W. W illia m s . the legal owner ami holder of 
said note, und whereas the said J. ii 
Saunders has m ade default in the 
payment of said note atmve described 
anti die same is now long pant tlue 
and unpaid principal interest anil at
torneys fees and as provided in said 
deed of trust the said It W. Williams 
has directed ami ret| nested me to en 
force suid trust.

These are the tv for* to notify all 
(ample that I will offer for sale Is1 
tween the legal hours thereof to sit: 
Iteiween the hours of 10 o'clock a in. 
and 4 o'clock p. ni. al puhlir auction 

inquiry a* to what brought him i to lie- lugls-st bidder for cash, on tie

Cull and let us explain and 
then allow you where w« can 
nave you from live to twelve do] 
lars on your next suit.

K k kp  U Nk a t  T a iia m  Hhoh.

Call on Koup for wall pu'wr.

Fok T kadk Property renting 
for over $700.00 a year, no debt, 
want Hall county farm.

D. C. P humjy L a n d Oo ., 
Amarillo, Texas.

Have your next suit made by a 
practical tailor tiie only one in 
your town at the 

K k k p  U N kat  T aiia ik  S h o p .

I to Ilia condition.
6th That, as between 

pension .system and tin

hr-
tilt* I of Bait! month,

y I ! » t  thf €*ourl houM* d o o r  of Hull cmin- 
1 ‘ tv , In tht* town of Mrinnhiu Uw

...» . T uhmU ) Id March A. H. lull, the
which they m *j incidentally » r
accidenta lly  have cast their lots, i 
for the short fin ish ing " I then

an s Home, w e fawn the fo i m er, ] following properly known as a part 
because cheaper to the State, of Hrcllnn No. I, In block No 3». H. A 
and because It iiermita the vet I ° '  N u> ‘  °  •urv*’Jr “ * H“ "  
erau  to choose Ids abiding place

long, eventful pilgrimage; and 
W hereas rtth. Tiiat. owing, 

to the long time alnce tin* termi
H m s a w k . . . , ; . ...... . a .-, I nation of tin* war. there « «

Vet*many Confederate \ cterns 
either left alone of all their com 
n aW l . . , K M , M l l m u ;  ,,f f r i . i i i " , - -  
............  It I .  ,m i.m t i , . i ,K
* ' . . ..  r.rsu'M, r,» very ahort time they will Ik* tonand often impossible, U> procure. j . ..  .

,a. to their aervlcei. in the decimated to justify keeping up
tiie home.

O. N. Ity
Texas, ami ib-scritssl as follow , to 
wilt lb-ginning al tlw N. K. corner 

\et, hating  til** Hollit* it  should | npH-k 1*1 An.leys addition to the town

Church Directory.

PaKSHYTKai a n c  h u a v h Hav
K. K. Caldwell pastor. Service, 
every Sunday al 11 o'clock a. m., and 
7:00 p. m. Sunday school al #:*6 a. 
m. Indies' Aid meet, on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at .1:30 |i. m Indies' Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. m Choir 
meet* for practice every Friday night.

Methodist Church Kev. B. w. 
Dodson, pastor. Service, every Sun
day at II a. in. and K:U0 p. in. Sun-1 
day school at 0:3*1 a. rn.,JoeJ. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home Department, 
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Su|s*rintendent: 
Cradle roll, Mrs. T. J. Dunhar, 
superintendent. Junior K p w o rth  
league meet. Sunday at 4 o ’clock p. 
m., Miss Kva Brum lev, superintend
ent; Senior Kpworth league meets at 
5 p. m., D. A. Neeley, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman's 
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday; I 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at, 
4 p. m. every first Monday.

The Free Methodist class at Cnionl 
church services first and 4th Sundays. 
Prayer meeting Friday nights, Sun
day school at 3 o'clock.

M. M. Lo w r y . Pastor. Memphis, 
Texas.

Ba p t is t CHORCH—Rev.lt. u. Mor
gan, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at II a. in. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m., Hro. T. R. Garrott 
Supt. H. Y. P. P. each Sunday at 4 
p. in. Kvangelistic services each 
Sunday night. Special music for
these services A cordial welcome
to all.

Ch r ist ia n  Chuboh—Elder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Service* every 
Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:00
p. in. Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
Wm Fore, superintendent Teach
ers' training class and prayer
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
M:30, J. M Klliott, president, and
L. H. Humphries, teacher. toadies'
Aid Society meet* every Monday at 
the church at 3 p. m., Mrs. L. H. 
Hurophrivv, l*rvsldeot. <.XTWial Hoard 
hMHd* on the first Sunday o f each 
month K very body made cordially
welcome to these services.

M iss io n ary  Ba p t is t  < hchi h . K»- 
TKIJ.1NK Regular preaching service* 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m. 
You are cordially inviu-d to attend 
these service*. U. W. Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday Schi>ol every Sunday 
morning at 10 a m You are cordially 
invited to lie preaent. A. K. Johnson, 
Superintendeut

M. K. Church South, Kstkijjnk 
Regular preaching services at II a. rn
and 7:Jo p. m. on the 2nd and 4th Sun
days. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:30. Choir practice 
every Friday night at 7:30. Sunday 
school teachers meeting each Thursday 
evening al 3:30 p. in. You are wei 
come ut our church. J. W Smiih, 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So
ciety meets on Wednesday evenings 
st 3:30 ii. m., after 1st and 3rd Sun
days. Would Is- glad to have all the 
ladies attend these services. Mrs. J. 
A. Johnston. President. Sunday 
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. m. We invite ail strangers to be 
with us at thishour. Dr P. LV ardy , 
Superintendent.

Rev. T  J Kdwards. I'umls-rland
Presbyterian, Will (uvac.li at the 
Pnion church, cprner 13th and Mont
gomery streets, every 3rd Sunday 
morning and evening. Service* at 
II a. m. aim) 7:30 p. in. Sunday v'-honl 
at 3:30 p. ni. Kveryissly invited

Kkk»: Mk tiiiiih st  WUI hold set vei 
at Union Chmvh first ami forth Sun 
tlayof Kadi Month l ’ray**r meeting 
Friday nigh is Sunday School 3 d. m. 
you are invIUsi to attend.

M M L akkh v

Lodge Directory.
bAORKI. WRKATH L'DUK NO 1*W. D. 
of R. meet* every Friday night in the 
l.O . *> F. Hall al Newlln. Visiting 
Ivrothors ami sisU-r* wrloome.
Mi**!* Mary lkaim iy  N. tl,

Mrs . W i u . K kwtkrs*>n . S ir .

Mkm ph ir  Com 4 a .sob

No. .V), K. T., meet* u 
Masonic Hall on Bta
fourth Monday nighlof 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knights welcons.

A. O. Pu w u ll , Km. < -ore.
D. 11. ARNOLD, Recorder

MruiPHia c o u n c il , No. 1M. K B 
S. .VI., meets in Masoatc Hall on ttoa 
Saturday night aft** "ull moon. Via 
iting Companions .*• welcome.
. . .  D V. Oru n u y . Th. HI
D. H. A h.noij ), Secretary.

MKMI'HI.H CHAPTKR, No 
R. A. M , meets in Maawwta
Hall on the Friday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

C. F. Du n b a r . High PHast
D. H. A rnold , Secretary.

a m u a  u >dok, No. 7 » ,  A. 
A A. M , meets in the Ma

sonic Hall on the Saturday 
night occurring on or before the fnM 
moon. Visiting brothers are weleoaa.

C. L. 8LOAM, W. M.
D. H. ARNOLD Sec.

Ks t u j j n k  Iaiujk . No. B23, A. W. A 
A. M , meets in Masonic Hall oa 
Saturday nights on or pefore the fal! 
moon. V’ isiting brothers are weiooare 

Cross R andijc, W. M.
T. C. Dk l a n k y , Secretary

Mkmphis Ch a p te r , No.
351, O. K. 8., meeta ia 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night la 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sisters are

welcome.
C. R. W ebster . W. M. 

Miss  Nora Head rick , Secretary
Ks tk ll in k  c h a p t e r . No . 235 0. E. 

N., meets in the Masonic Hall oa 
Saturdays at 2 u. m., on or tieforr the 
full niiMiti. \ isiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs L ill ie  De l a n e y , W . M. 
Mrs kth k l  Pr e w it t , s e c ' y

Memphis C am p , N o .
12»124. M W A.. i »  
in M W A. Hall 
ond and fourth Friday 
3 p. in. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.

L. McMi l l a n , Consul.
A. P. Hu n ch . Clerk.

M. W. of A ., Kstkjj.ink  meets ia 
W. O. W. Hall every First and Third 
Saturday nighu in each month. Vis
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Ko w ak d s , Coa.
D M W rio h t , Clerk.

Memphis Co u n c il , No. 3iKl, Mod
ern < irder Praetorian*, meeta • very 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. H alf 
Visiting Praetorians are welcome.

R. A. Bosto n , Sublime Augustas. 
D. H Arnold , Recorder.

Memphis L o cal , No. 4497, Farm
ers' Kducational and Co-« >|ieraEva 
Union of America, meets in Uie aoaat 
house on the second and fourth HaV- 
unlay * of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting mem tiers are welcome.

R. H. Sm ith , l*residaat 
Rdoab Kw in o , Secretary.

M. VII A. New ho meet avery Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard . Uouasal, 
Venus Da v is , clerk.

Memphis C am p , 
f 1(91 meeta

Ik * ninintulnvd fo r such few

wit lie
»rm y. o r u h i  the trni of scrtice, 
or o f th* time of enlistment, »ml 
the place, and length of service 
rendered, and

7th. That, these resolutions 
be aent simultaneously to th* 
newspapers of the Ntata, (or

of Meni|>lils, Texas; thence north 75 
feet; then*** west IVl fret; thence south 
75 f'vt; iht-iHV east 150 fe*-t to the 
place of beginning, with all the 
rights ami appurtenance* thereby in 
any wise twlonging.

Witness my hand at Memphis 
Hall county, Texas, this the 15th day 
of February, A. D. 1911.

J. V. P atte r so n .
HubaMtuta Trustee

No 
•re

2nd and 4th Thurvdav sigh a ia the 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Hovereigaa
are welcome.

W. M. W elch , C. C.
D. .H A rnold , Clerk.

Memphis grove No. H03 Woodiaaa 
circle meeta 1*1 and thiol Wednesdays
at * p. m. in Woodman hall. Viets 
ing sovereig:.* welcome Mrs. Me 
Stalling* guardian, Monte .loom.
clerk.

NEWLIN « AMP. No. 818, W. O. W . 
ineel* in Newlin, W. O. W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday ntghti ta 
each monlli. Visiting sovereigns are
welcome.

L  M C aho w kll, Con. Com.
J . H . PIK.RCK, Clerk.
Hkdley Cam p , No. 2319, W. *) W ., 

meeta on second and fourtli Satu rday 
nights of each month in the lied lay 
V\ iMidmtn Hall. Visiting Hovereigaa 
are welcome.

(1 A W imheri.y , C. C 
s. A McC arroi.l , Cle r k .

Ks t k l u n e  c a m p , No. 2157. W. o. 
W . nn* l« in \S . O. W. Hall on tha 
tirsl ami fourth Friday nights it> eaeh 
month Visiting Novereing* are wal- 
coon).

i ’ M Itr.NNirrT, c.C.
Ira s m it h , clerk.

F.I.I « ami*. No. 2179, W. O. W ., 
(iH**-ta in the Kit \V. O. W. Hall on the 
MAund anil fourth Ssiunlay nights of 
- aeli month Visiting Sovereigns are
made welcome.

T. It. P h il l ip s . C. C.
.1 K. tll.ASS. Clerk.

L a k i view  C am p . No 2;<5;4. W. O. 
W. meet* in the iKikeview W . O. W 
Hull on tin- first and third Saturday
nights Visiting Sovereigns are made
srelci mie,

.1 It. W auner . Con. ( ota. 
Ma r v in  s m it h . Clerk.

MKMPHIR LaMRH No 444,
I O. O. K., meet* In I. CX 
(I. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother*
are welcome.

K. A. Hu ik iin r , N. O.
T. P. Dr a k e . S*-cretary.
Mem phis  k n * am pm knt , I. O. O. F. 

meet in * kid Fellow* hall on first and 
third Wednesday n igh ts  in each
month.

W p. * 'a 'Ii .e, Chubp P a t r ia r c h .
J. II. luLKHART. (iKAND S*'KIRR.

A lma b x t ix , No. 1R2. K. of p. 
Memphi*, Texas, meet* 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in each month.

J. M. Kl l io t t , c . c .
R. L. Madden, hrc.

Fu »ra Iaw ue , No. 34«, II. of R., 
meets every 1st and 3rd Monday night 
In t. O. O. F Hall. VMsiting members 
are welcome

Mas W. F Damn Ada, M. O Mu m  IftArena Ia>* c rm rim sib a h , Em

New  ijn  I a >i» ie , No. 1173, 1 .0  O. F . , 
ims-ts in Newlin I. O. O. F. hall erery 
Thursday night. Visiting brothara 
are welcome.

U. W. Hriji. M. m.
J. H. I*1ERCE, Secretary
Ks te ll ip e  U h w « ,  No. «2f>, I. O. *0 

F., meeu in W. O. W. Hall erear 
Monday night Visiting brothare ey. 
weieome
_  _  _  H. W. MrrcRMx**. • .
r. c. ▼—  —

9ta*s-
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We i *e ready
w it h -------- INGW

A. '

Hi

Schloss Bros. & Co’s. 
Fine Clothes for Men

SHOES FOR MEN
We would like to have a phone 
hitched to the ear of every man 
in this country, and call them 
to see our handsome new spring 
shoes. They are the 

E d w in  C la p p  
H a m ilto n -B ro w n  
an d  G laaeeko  

W e g u a ra n te e  th e m

It is with a feeling of pride, as well as pleasure, we now an
nounce the arrival of our fresh and up-to-date

S P R IN G  D R E S S  G O O D S
Our shelves and counters are loaded with superior merchan
dise to the ordinary sort, and we are making prices that 
will please the purchaser

There is many a new turn in Spring Fashions and we feel 
sure you w ill be interested in our large supply just re
ceived. W e shall take pleasure in showing you all the 
fresh ideas and style kinks, and we w ill drop a hint by 
saying that there is nothing like making your selections 
early; before the very best things have been chosen.

E x c e p t io n a lly  P r e t ty  L in e  o f G ingham s

Our Lawns, Flaxon, Organdies, Pop
lins, Dress Linens in all colors, Cor
ded Voil, Beverly Plaids, Noppe 
Tissue, Chantung Silks, Taffeta 
Silks in Plaids, Beautiful New Line 
of Overlaces, Embrideries, and 27 
inch Flouncingi

Now is a splended time to come in and 
see all these N ew  Spring Goods
Don’t be afraid of bothering us. It is 
a pleasure to show our goods

SLIPPERS!
Our Spring Line of Lad 

Slippers just recehj 

cannot beat anvwl 

Com fort and Style is 

you w ant, and we 

the goods that will 
you

GLOVES
Our Gloves come 

from the best 

Makers. W e guar 

our Gloves and will 

sell gloves that we can 
guarantee

New assortment 
of Mens Fine

Neglige] 
Shirts

Just received

Pioneer MercantileCo. Meinpi
Texi

• "4

f i t

WICHITA F A L L S  BOYS
BETTER LOOK OUT

Experieoc* of Deoijoo 
Young Mao May be Prwfiubie

wear the ring until the next GENERAL APPROPRIATION BILL
evening when he was sure to nnren .  , ,  «  ,cl, PROBABLY CARRX $11,000,000

'Die next afternoon arrived and j  - - - - - — - - - - - - - —
m h,«h "P in t* the young man carman c „  r f *  ^  ^  ^
called for h »  lady friend and to | „ „  Over With Governor Colquitt

Denison, Texas. Feb 1 5 .-, hi* surprise wa* informed that j 
That tie* old Haying. "exjierieiiee *he had left town on an early
m  a  dear toucher”  is a wise one train for some other city where Austin. Feb. Irt The governor j  of the amount carried for the
aad one that our forefathera were, »he had business of importance ,hjH Mft«rnoon had a conference pnHt two years. Cox's estimate
rvehnn hand In* down to the to attend to There in no way w jtj, Chairman Cox of the house may be cut down by the governor, 
yauager generation*, w*» clear possible to describe the feeling* appropriation committee during which in one o f the reason* why 
lr demonstrated several uays of the young man. which Mr. Cox detailed the var lie requested the comptroller for
ago ‘ by a little transaction of a Without letnng hi* f r i e n d *  jQUH jp,,,,,, that will t>e in the ap a list of appropriation* made for 
certain railroad clerk employed know of the loa* of the ring he proprilltjMn bill. Mr. Cox said the various department* togeth 

nth « young tried to keep a straight f<u ; Uial from present indication* the er with the unex|*>nded balances 
He wait later surprised again general api>aopriation hill will The governor has put “ on ice" 
when he received u letter rMkch <10.000,000 for the the "day ligh t" saloon hill, also
marked Wichita Tails. ^ n<̂ IBhnpis)rt and maintenance of the the Texarkana charter hill and

* state government for the follow-j other measures that have been

The Telepboae Girl RALLYING T
The telephone girl sits in her| 

chair and listens to voices from j 
everywhere, she hears all the

by the Katy had 
Isdv.

The young man, besides lieing 
unusually good looking, is at- 
tractive in his api»*ar*nce and 
a 'ter trying ho long a time at

er surprise was sprung when he 
U*>k from the envelo|»e a pawn

tr*. tod the attention of a young ticket on a l«s-al pawn shop. The 
ladv in Denison All the other ticket showed that she had been 
boys in the certain young man s very good after all and had bor- 
class who were “ P a l*" o f hi* had rowed only I'J.'i on the ring,

ing two fiscal years, 
not include special 
thins scheduled which add about 
another million.

This does | sent down lor the approval or 
appropria disapproval. He has tem(K>rarily 

sidetracked all of these until he

gossip, she hears all the news, 
she knows who in happy and 
who has the blues; she knows 
all our sorrows, she knows all 
our joys, she knows every girl 
who is chasing the boy*. She 
knows of our troubles, she knows 
of our stfife, she knows every 
man that is mean to his wife.
She knows every time we are
out with tlie boys, she hears the ............... .......
excuses each fellow em ploys,1 r iuk uslay |>a» 
she knows every woman who -

Many Organization 
Treaty

Washington, Feb 
from telegrams 
Ta ft congratulati 
the success of 
agreement ji*»W| 
house, from tlx 
of New York an 
club of St Jo*f|> 
reached YVashm 
tiiat the Bu*ton

every woman who 
has a dark past, she knows 
every man who's inclined to he

favoring the agr 
Nebraska -t.de h**i 
achu setts hou*

finishes w ith his tinancial me* j would soon be a gale,

I ifast, if tin-telephone gir would s,.ntrtti\> - 1 ! " '  l
tell all she knows it would turn !
all our friends into bitterest foes;
she could raise a small wind that

Manufacturer*
session in duel

repeatedly tried t o  w i n t lie which was valued at $110, 'Hie
young affection but failed and clerks alstut the office had gotten
and when he had succeeded of onto the story and to say that ! ,. . .  . .  ! for the

M r. Cox expects to have this sage u]m>ii w hich he is now en tn»un«
in trouble and land us in jail, j

bill ready for introduction in a| gaged. That he will veto the She could let go - *

engult ua|hoU(4<i ,)f p.prr*
action.

story whk-hlAH||O,,utl,lM0fM«

he hosted alstut cutting life is made miserable for him is .......... ”  — . ---
putting it mudrinteiv He vows r**Hd>’ #2,0l’l0,000 in excess I elusion
that never more wiM he have a

course 
out the rest.

Now the young lady is not _
Denison girl, hut was very atr thing to do with any young lady To the Stockholder* of H«U Csssty Oil.
tractive herself and from the from Denison or any other old | Gat ao4 Coal Co.
description given was ' j u s t  place 

She happened

also 
tariff board.

Tim appropriations saloon bill, also tlie Texarkana I gaming force, would cause half ,of America w 
. .v, . v. ars are al charter bill i* a foregone con our wives to sue for divorce; she wo0|d also *dtll next two years ar I could get all the churches mixed

up in a tight, and turn all our day 
Into sorrowing night; in fart she 1 

For Rent > could keep the whole town in a
Hegina Pneumatic cleaner l l  stew if she'd tell tlie tenth part

simply swell." 
to he a traveling representative 
and it was while she was show 
mg samples of the good* that 
the young man got acquainted. 
He spent several evenings in her 
conn

Don't fail to attend the cloning 
out sale on buggiesat (list Kills 
Implement Co. The sale is on 
now.

You are hereby notified to meet i 
with the directors of said (Join

per day. A. A. Koup. of tlie tilings that she knew, I
Now doesn't it make your brain Ennis Jones and baby fame m l .

Forest Taylor was

pany at the District Court room. Monday morning from Sumpter,1 H".< "  **1 whirl; when you flunk 
at 8 o'clock p. m. February 27th, Oregon, for a visit with his par- W '* l *?U ° w*‘ to t*'*1 •♦‘ •eplmne 
for the purpose of helping us ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. F Jones.

is the best ] — — —— .
You all know Men's winter underw >ar. suit

Kiri -K x.

whatup from determine
ipanv. always taking her to ! Childress Tuesday on business, course to |>er*ue 

a show and afterward to the re He said it was like home to get our condition in tin* matter, so and overcoats at greatly reduced 
f  re aliment parlor. Hi* friends back to Memphis for a few this meeting is of much impor* j prices.to clear them out. 
grew envious but could not get minutes. tanoe to each of you. I f  you are I*h>nkkk  Mehuantiijc Co.
acquainted and they were term — . . . . . . ____  not present, we hojieyou will be --------------------

ed "dear! ones."
One night while enjoying the i £ ^  u b k  u  ’ Hachton

Mrs W. P  Dial returned last 
Thursday from Port Worth

Card of Thank*
To the kind friends and neigh- 

bor* who so willing assisted us
. . . . . ____i ------* ~ ' _J_.,w iu»d to Mrs C Cantrell received during the sickness and death ofPickled pig* feet boded ham „* t t*«ed a* we are o»in| B1M, n (H I| ,  last week of the our Wkwed little baby.winnewursts. already ^ rn »a m F | d|||polie of this matter in som e|..............

show she took a diamond ring . . . . . . ..  , ,  . , . Crump s Meat Market.
from his tinger and jmsiwd many

way. I I* Hi ILU IIKUI, 
i ’ resident.

Haijc—S ix 8-year-old

death of her si*U*r. M rs K.mma 
Pullin, of Weslover in Bay .or 

i county. Hie many frienda of

we wish

Stnior
Tlie Christian I 
Song 
Prayer- 
Song
Reading in 
Observing (s> 

Allie Alexaiuirrj
Doing (»od a

Hrumley.
Working «  

Rhodes 
V'alue of in« 

Mr. Smith.
My Frieti -b 

Mr. Morgan, 
leader W.

See Mrs, (kintreII extend tiielr de«»p.

express our liearCfelt thanks 
May the laml bless you all and I f  you m'** 
-qsAre you *u<-h sorrow is our at tlie oj»er* ^  
sincere wish. ruary 24. P *

u * ' vvji.-u snd F aviii.y  sorry.

J r :;

Hi
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Ten Thousand D ollars  worth of Spring Goods just opened up at The 
Famous, and Ten Thousand items; will itemize next issue, to busy today mark
ing and Selling. Keep y o u r eye on this  ...■■ ■

$10,000.00 TH E  FA M O U S
|)<> you want a particular kind 

of pencil? I f  ho see Kandal. All 
Ijincla, One cent to tifteen cents 
e a c h . ________________

We have the finest line of 
| Julies Slipper* every shown in 
Memphis. Call and see them. 
Latest styles for spring.

PlONBEK Mk w a n t ii .k Co

The tire alarm was sounded 
Tuesday morning almut nine 
o'clock. It was found to is* a< 
the residence of Mrs. L. A. 
Mrice on Robertaon street. Tin- 
ire  was extinguished without 
rery much damage. The tire 
company did not have to unreel 
their water hose._______

Junior League Sacial Program.

Song.
Scripture r e a d i n g  -I n e z 

French.
Recitation Byron L-wis. 
Instrumental s o l o  B e s s  

Anthony.
Select reading Jewel Rhodes 
Recitation—Tessie Alexander. 
Instrumental solo OnaSlaton 
Recitation - Kathleen French. 
Vocal solo— Ruth Arnold.
The League social meets with 

Janie Jenkins Friday, February
54, 1911.________________

Junior Christian Endeavor 
Topic, How They Live in Other 

lands.
Song No. 2S.
The Lord ’* prayer in concert 

led by W »lter Muremsn.
Bible lesson, Deal. 12:»’

»Heo Bradley.
Ia*HNon explained Superin- 

te«dent.
Circle o f sentence prayer* 

the children of other la*
I wesson story, A 

Home- - Adelber*
Song No. 1 *
Mission 

11*tic v

bib.
Hoi 
M izp. 
leader

A g<M>d mi 
ply J. F. Brau

Buy your IB and I*, elec 
t l ie globes a* Randals.

Miss Minnie Vallanceof Lu lge 
paaaed through Memphis Tues
day on her way to Clarendon 
College.

Sunday School Census, and Rally
The State Interdenominational 

Sunday school association is ask 
ing all churches to take a census 
of their towns and make a report 
as early as |>ossible. They want 
as many as a million in tin* Sun
day schools next Sunday. The 
Pas tors of our city are now en
gaged in taking this census and 
tin- Democrat trusts that each 
and every persnnin the city for 
whom it is possible to turn out 
next Sunday and attend the Sun 
day school of their choice, there 
by being one to help r *aeh the 
million mark.

Grading To Begin Ea«t Of Silverton.
Contractor Hurley moved his 

railroad plows and scrapers to 
Silverton Wednesday to have 
them overhauled. The work is 
being done now and as soon as 
they are uplnahape, lie informed 
a Ih-rald representative, that lie 
would begin grading at the end 
of the dump eight miles east of 
Silverton and finish the woe' 
to the Cap Rock. He said 
just received a telegrae 
Mr. I^emonsto meet 
at Lockney tonne 
engineers eat* 
would pro* 
hie tow 

I

Deestrict Sknle.

The old deestrict skule at the 
o|>era house Tuesday night was 
a howling success from start to 
finish Every character was 
well represented and the fun 
started with the raising of the 
curtain. It was also a financial 
success as all the seats in the 
house were taken. The large 
audience was highly pleased with 
the enteatainment. The pro 
ceeds o f the entertainment will 
be expended in repairing and a«i 
ding more room to the Metho- 
dist parsonage.

CULBERSON FAVORS 
COTTON OPTION BILL

Resolutions Of Respect.
Whereas,our Heavenly Father 

in His infinite wisdom has caljed 
from our midst our sister, Mrs. 
J. S. Hilliker, therefore, he it 

Resolved: 1st. That in the 
death o f Siater Hilliker, we feel 
that the Woman’s Home Misslor 
Society lias lost one of its n 
ci»ii sec rated mem be rs.

2nd. That we appr* 
pore Christian life 
that our lives 1 
better from '

.ird T  
more r

. * *■- wl

Will Support Scott Measure. He Says.
In Reply To Texas Telegrams.

Washington, Feb. lb-Refendng 
to the hearing by the National, 
Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce tomorrow on 
tin* Scott hill to prevent gambling 
in cotton on the cotton exchanges 
Senator Culberson today stated 
his (tosition on the proposed 
measure as follows:

“ During the past few d 
have received a great me 
grains from Texas, as' 
oppose what is k 
Scott hill. Aim 
I introduced 
on the »aiii 
thoroup' 
polio 
f-

Nery Jenkins and Jis* (Jrooir 
have a new (latent on niakir 
horse pull when lie doesn’* 
to, they give him che** 
baoco. On Sunday tli 
carry a good suply 

Walter Blair 
him a new hu- 
the matrir* 
a Canada* 
all hel 

F

*

To The.
Having bought 

stock of Brumley a 
we resjiectfully invite a 
your business It will 
purpose at all times to ke* 
band the best and freshest , 
ceries and sell them at reaso 
able prices. Messrs. Brumley 
4 Thrasher will continue with 
the new firm snd will l*e glad to 
rontinue serving their old c «s  
turners as well as new ones who 
nay come in. We will handle 
your produce and |»*y the high 
eat market price for same t ’oiue 
in and lets get *c«|U*inted.

Yours for business.
ih s iH l.ANQ M kh i a n t i .k  Co .

F t *  Ha i.B—Good buggy pony, 
buggy and harness. See J . W. 
Tru love.___________

J. W Moore ws* up from 
Ketelltnr today on s business 
trip.

; 3 V

17
M eo»
Smith.

( ibediei 
15 #> -H s iu  

Joshua's \ .
U  Miss PriU 

Renewing the v
24 14 24 A J. KiiQuestions on tlie l» 
Hunch.

liesder - H T  Cross

Today is Washington's . 
,|ay and tlie banks and |sisto, 
are tsklnp* holiday.

U *.
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Phone No. 72 

Nigger head

C O A L

Cicero Smith Lumber
am C. A . C RO ZIER , M anager

L u m b e r ,  Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles

It Pays to See Us 

- - before - -

PROFESSIONAL Ca
DR. J. f*  ' omunj

DKNTIM
You Place Your Bill •v#r h«w«ui on

n
S «

Tne
H o m e  C ir c le  C o lu m n
P L E A S A N T  EVENINQ  R E V E R IE S

A C*luma M I c i M  la Tlr«d 
1 M M k K l M  TVtoy Join tbo f  

J  Homo Ctrcto at livening Tide 3

Crude

Tbowghti

i r o n

editorial

Pan

COUNTY SEA T  WAR RUSSIA SENDING
FEELIN G  IS TENSE | TROOPS INTO CHINA

How to Own the 
Oliver Typewriter

Pkone No.
Moagbl*

JJ*
“I M,

Phone Noa.

Residents of Rival Oklahoma Tows* 
May Clash in Sanguinary

Straggle.
Lawton, Oklo., Feb. IS.— Arm 

ed with warrant)* for the arrest

for I7c a Day j

It 141 HKD BY HIS POCKKTBOOK.

Bribery of public officers is

A °

of sunshine in the world, and 
both quite necessary—the one

highly condemned by all honest 1 which <'aU!" ,d b*  the 
men The man who, holding shining out door, and the other
public offices, accepts bribe ■*»“ *“ « ln » ur *>«•*•■ l t i *
which influences h i. official con lovin«  d**'‘ da' th«
duct is properly denounced. a» heapful words and the kindly 
one contemporary puts it. as a thoughtfulness that each
traitor to his trust.

There is another bribery, how
ever, more dangerous because home
more subtle, or which the law 0,1 earth.

^provides no punishment and w hy divoiu k is so common to
hay .

mem-1 Mountain Park to effect the ar- 
her of the family «hows towards of the three men. The
the others that makes an ideal, Mountain Park people refused 

perfect heaven to surrender the men, however, 
and since Nix had only hoped fori 
a peaceble arrest, he did not at j

Soldier* Ordered Into III District.
Where Treble Center—Both Na

tion Deny Sltnatioo Seriou*. ,4 . . . _ . .  , nury**u dos t he»e to draw aa jrnur
lamdon, Feb. 16.—The rela-j ,Unk Aoooun. whaa raa pay os *he [ H. O 

. tiona of Russia and China are l>*nnj Plen
or three men charged with killing strained U)th#, breaking point.! You need not dlewrh your dollars. 
Wyatt L. Staples four miles j RuMia notified the Govern-1 
north of Indiahoma, Monday | menU of Great BriUin. France] 
morning, when Staples attempt
ed to prevent the kidnaping of C.
h>. Bull, chairman of the Swan on |{U8fto.Chinese frontier

owing to China's persistent viola 
tion of the St. Petersburg treaty 
of 16M1.

Russian troops will be sent 
forthwith to the district of Ili.

•»»*<• *4.
DR. M. McNhbl

Ofike .vor Hardwick * p 
Star*

phi*

Keep them at work earning InWrwstT 
We offer our newest model, Uw 

iOliver Typewriter No. i  frevh from 
and Germany of her intention to g,, flu rry  for seveuteea Onto • 
make a military demonstration : D*y.

•  geneer j ,  v _ «

SPENCER &PATTH(
A tlo rM y i.ii.ij, 

lip  stair* ia Cagis big, 
Practice !■ .11 cmiru 

Mom phis

son county commissioners, 
Sheriff W. K. Nix alone, except 
his automobile driver, went to

1* printed ia •‘black snd 
lha Applienlion Blank 5TOVALL JOHNSON 

la w y e r

The plan 
white" on

Simply all out tba blank, attach th* practice la a|| the Caurt,,
■mall flr*t payment, »end it in. and *•*•*•* Rvrmaotly otfi*, 
on come* the Oliver’ 1 *  ' ‘l 1"  Dr**« S‘ <” *

No' MEMPHIS, TEXAS

v}1 *
which only the whip of public 

wNBrn can afford penalty This
jW y h er j is by one s own pocket-

f jJIClUW t
Some men who would 

*th» bribe offered by an
; accept without appst more difficult by the excitement 

spfrgiving bribery from

^  hurt my busines-
plea made by p«*rsons

1,0 atand f ',r
It is a selfish 

^  y  • ; it is i i
^TWjlPon the same low 

tK «# £ .^ ry  that public

tempt to force it. The officers 
of Kiowa and Comanche, parent 

generation sees divorce j counue i)  whom Govemoc Cruce
has ordered to take charge of the 
trouble, were in conference to 
night but arrived at no definite 
IHtlicy. It is thought best to 
await quiet and handle the affair 
with gloves.

“ These fellows would tight the 
devil and give him four rounds

Thi)
more frequent, not i>eoause men 
and women are more wicked, hut 
because married life Is made

and complexity and manifold 
strains of modern life, which 
render unhappy marriages more 
unendurable. A broad gap
opens between the hot present 
and the dull quiet o f other days, 
when the husband passed his 
day in a steady and continuous 
round of work, when no avenuef imine ^

p i n i < ^ o < n j ^ k  ■ tod thecriini in life but marriage o|*ened l>c
naaLbiw pnugsh.^ 
sThe rojfn s ^ r Jimeets the evid

fore most women, and both men 
and women passed lives from

,s ejj,ces%bi uti's subJJ^fortn of bri which excitement, worry and the j tonight f • 
he s^kp-Uie aup|K>rt | anxious rush of this day were 

r  ̂ °S Ig&e whcir̂ pĤ e self almve absent. Any candid man who 
j^pjrfcipl*. t quqt»* me it will reconstruct the life of sixty

vf ^  should lyjdrt*jbv j»usina^." is the and eighty years ago will be con-
>  r e p ly ^ ^ n ^ w g p jo e r

wbeVl sai'iaW /OueMay'

/ > •  i F j r " ?  r \ cu* **
&  .vAiim  J? /  .an a ! show -  it

yfjUOWTUin

^  - V  i  S h o w - i t  h a d  i 
v  i"Npif*^rfl ^ i ^ j k e r  m u c h  le s s  l i k e ly

reporter vinced that while that day had 
*ii. vital in it much of secret wickedness 

cus | as court and church records 
had also conditions

start." declared Sheriff Nix on 
his return. “ Any attempt to 
force arrests at this time would 
mean the loss o f many lives and | 
I do not think it would pay.”  

Although Swanson county has I 
been dissolved by order of the 
district court here, Snyder peo 

ar an attempt on i 
the part of Mountain I'ark to 
seize the county records and car
ry the county seat hack to 
Mountain Bark where the gover
nor first placed it. Any such 
attempt, it is feared, would mean 
a pitched battle.

to prevent
/ gatne SjJtw*^ev*s I people from leading quiet,

V  iroldejK* "iWid t^the eventful and reasonably

tw o  Bailey Converts Senator Tillaan 
un' Now Believes Lorimer Is

b ,PPJ Innocent.

He

The extent of the demonstra 
tion, it is added in the diplomatic 
note, will d«qMMid entirely u|*on 
the attitude assumed i>y China.

The vital questions involved 
are free trade in Mongolia, the 
extra territorial rights of Rus 
sinns in China, and the establish 
ment of a Russian Consulate at 
Keobdo, Mongolia.

There have been rumors re 
centl.v of an intention by Russia 
to bring pressure to bear uimn 
China because of alleged viola
tions of the Russo Chinese trea 
ty. That the situation was acute, 
however, has been denied both I 
by the Chinese Foreign Board 
and the Russian Legation at 
Pekin.

It has tieen admitted that there 
were differences in the interpre 
tations of the international agree
ment as made at St. Petersburg, 
and at Pekin. The treaty adopt 
ed in 1MH1 expires this month | 
and it has been re|iorted that 
China was unwilling to renew it, 
at least not until certain modi
fications have tieen made. The j 
exchanges have been closely 
guarded by both Powers and

No totliou* wait! No red U|*! 
lonjf-drawn-out correspondence!

You quickly own your Oliver and yy j. j | iiv-p|-
•caroaly notice the delay. You can attounipv Tri
ha’'-  ' ht> .......... " ,U[  ,Wh" "  i ! » « . .  .  scncral loKal .  J
,H.nme, are "...vm g the freight. , buainc... N „,.ry

Yoa will never have a IwtW-r chaiiet rV too
to tost the power of pennies ! D p  s ta ir s  in  H irs t Nat. Hank

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Dr. Newton H. Kowi
Bye. Bar. Noac and Thn

M H M P H IS

The Oliver i* everywhere.
It's the universal typewriter. Uet*ls 

off real work with the ease and iqieed' 
demanded hy this inile-a-ininuU- age. 
Wherever you turn in business 
offices, greHt or *n all in the quiet of 
the home in the roar o f the railroad 
and telegraph service in the s«s-thing 
maelstrom of modern newspa|a-rdom 

in countless kinds of service It's 
the sturdy, strenuous Oliver that's 
"making the wheels go ’ round."

WHEAT &

Tlje.

Bats I

Healer* in

Corn Chops kd 
Bran

Baled Oats

Feedstuffs
A lfa lfa  and PrairiePhone 21J South Side <OLIVET}

T y p e w r i t e r  y t /  y  « e
Tbs Standard Vlslbla Typewriter
You need your Oliver now. It's 

yours almost for the asking. The hig- 
ge*t hundred dollars' worth in Amer
ica for Seventeen Cents a day.

Send along the Application Blank, 
with a small first payment o f 115 as 
an evidence of good fatlh

Your check is good

DR  A YMAN

o r  express raoaev o rd e r

\ s  s- Tif,,,r r P ’u

Washington, Fob. lfi — An
echo from Senator Bailey's
speech on the Loruner case was 
sounded today by Senator Till 
man of South Carolina, when 

, that veteran legislator declared 
that he would not vote to unseat 

, the Illinois senator, or to declare 
his seat vacant.

Before Senator Bailey’s siteech 
was delivered St nator Tillman 
was hitter in his denunciation of 
Ixtrimer anti his vote was count 
ed against the Chicago man. “ A 

rain and a loving HK° 1 would have called the
ri&auch with the man a *'ar wbo said lbat I would 

vote for L/irimer," said Senator
Tilltnan today. " I  was bitter 
against him and had intended to 

| help expel him from the senate,
W  K ly  of the bot he..ring Bailee ' —  I,

k / S E iK v’ -’  day: * nd studying the record more
W  J  /  >P.‘s a s ^ M ^ J S  ,,ftr'‘fu,lv‘ 1 dpridpd 1 -ba"

what stage the negotiations have I p o lw .m ^ 11 “  K'wA ° r '* nd drmtt 
reached was not indicat«>d until 
yesterday, when the St. Peters
burg Gazette announced that an 
important conference had been

J *

1 ^ ' JWewf '1
pt y 5 s?* s i f

<4
R ' I 
id*' bfit-

unambitious. Unless 
^defin ite  aim in life 

k ^ o n g  to this age even 
> r̂n sometime dur 

dred years. It i 
be earnest, to

^Js^auch wi
^  ~ye coi:

not vote to unseat him. I think

n r i '^v ^)n

uMi I f  < - >eet.K4n

eh J# Jfi

t has been tremendous. He 
d the arguments of the 
who have been figiiting

,,nx: >  .I <•' m a
and presented the

held at the War Ministry to con
sider China's itersistent flouting 
o f treaty stipulations.”

Synopsis of Treaty.
The inhabitants of the coun

try of Ili will he free to remain 
in the places of their actual res 
idence of Chinese subjects or 
to emigrate to Russia and to 
adopt Russian dependence.

"The Western (lortion of the 
country of Ili is incorporated 
with Russia in order to serve as 
a place o f establishment for the 
inhabitants of this country who 
shall adopt the Russian depend 
ence and who by this action will 
have had to abandon the lands 
which they possessed there.”

On the question of free trade] 
in Mongolia Article 12 of the 
treaty says in part:

“ Russian subjects are autho 
rized to carry on as in the past j 
trade free of duties in Mongolia 
subject to China, as well in places 
where there is a Chinese admin 
istration as in those where there 
is none. Russian subjects will' 
qually enjoy the right of carry 

ing mi trade free of duty in the 
towns and other localities of tin-

OLIVER TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY

The Oliver Typewriter Building 
Chicago, Illinois

APPLICATION BLANK
TIIK OLIVKIt TYPKWHITEIUY).

Will have a shipment of 
Maitland Lump COAL in 
days. You had bettor 
and buy your winter «o*l 
for cash.

• |

W . T . R o ad , Drayn

Gentlemen:- I accept vour offer 
of the latest No. 5 Oliver Standard 
Typewriter for Seventeen Cent* a 
I>av. Enclosed please Hnd 115 a* 
an evidence of good faith I agree 
to save 17 cent* a <la.v and remit 
the halanls*. 1*5. In monthly in
stallment*. Title to remain in vour 
name until ths maebina ia full* 
paid for. ’

Everyboi
W ill  W e a r Span 

R o m e Day

iRESENT statist ir* 
that then

are

Stole

wonderful incrt-inc in the 
ber o f people who depei 
Glasses for good vision, 
enlightend Boa Urn. "The 

| for instance. There 
people wearing Spec* the 
any other city of its site 

J] Warning and progress si 
will find most |>eople 
Glasses, Are you K<»ing 
behind till you haw to 
and then find you haw 
long, that sortie small

Transfer Business has grown till Glass**
remedy in

——

General Dray and

Poimpi Scrvktv 

Char res

sd ReamniMr

Abo 'I idle (MIS and

IF YOU DON’T Nt 
___EM I I FI I- YOU|

tiASOUSr fer th- 

I sohei a share i

*as Compaav. 

<*ur business
Chas. Or

ffffive Phone 16. Residence 78
Graduate < >pti< i*n

i l l i a m s

l isntcd at Jot Montgomery] 
Afore

on
Bring your cleaning *n 

sing Ui L. McMillan th* 
tailor. He bus h nmehi* 
d(K*s the work without in 
th<< giMids

L ^  i f  ^  ,na'>
P u l l ^ i J T

7 ^

t o :

A  ̂ A -r d m d b  ̂   ̂ A D m . ^  c

Miinphis
M  illiams

ado 4t

formahle Ui an understanding to 
be reached by the two Gov*

K in g  A

will go
hoarse.
B a t t i .k

to

Houston A Bush 
and renting bonk*

incuts. r|i l have a *|iocial low price on dred at 'Hie Jot M"H

/ j t  ^  

* J  ^ - fa cAM
v /

iron beds.

Vlirry

A. J. Ha t t Lie. j Drug Nu»re

her Co. are reaching out for your business in 191b
..cirvr.ee rvf  ̂ » points you to its large list of satisfied custo
usmess of our customers in such a satisfactory wav that

hes' L ,r . '  Cem„cnt' Brick. Etc.. rrzz -JL  1.-1they ajj

a /

around, let us figure on your bill _  - - - - -  Ralnts, Not
CHeapaet t u t  th e  bast
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Racine Jr. Cotton and Corn Listers

S h o w in g  lo w  b re a s t b o tto m  and  d isc  c o v e rs . 
U p -to - th e -m in u te  in L is te r  C o n s tru c tio n .

The frame is o f one piece o f high corbin steel. Like the J. 1. Case 
Sulkey and Gang Plows, the Racine Jr. Lister is High Lift with one 
pull ofthe lever. The bottom enters the furrows point first, and runs 
level when the full depth has been reached. One pull o f the lever 
raises it up the full length, well out of the way o f trash. There is ad
justment tor penetration o f the bottom, and a large coil spring 
makes it so easy handled that a boy can operate it without fatigue.

■O ur S tandard  ■
W e have in stock three styles of the Standard Listers. 
The No. 2 Lister which has the tumbling shaft drive 
and the No. 6 which is the same as No. 2 except that it 
has the chain drive. The No. 5 is a four wheel riding 
Lister, which successfully meets the demand for this 
kind of a Lister. The S ta n d a rd  L is te rs  are so well 
and favorably known they don’ t need much advertising.

C o m e  a ro u n d  an d  e x a m in e  our line b e fo re  you  b u y

Thompson Bros. Co.
Hardware

RIENTAL CAFE
ird and Lodging--5pecial rates by day or week

Inder M e w  Management
I. J. Bost, Prop. Memphis, Texas

UNSUCCESSFUL INGENUITY.
On CliriMtuiiLs morning, threw 

or four years ngo, I started out 
fora hunt with a Mississippi 
planter and when ww hud gone 
about half a mile from the house 
we came full u|k» i a colored man 
who had Willed a pig weighing 
about 100 |iounds and was dress
ing it. He had no warning of 

jour approach, but exercised 
wonderful nerve. As soon as we 

| came up he removed his hat, 
bowed very low and said:

“ Kurnel, 1 war jist coinin' up 
to de house to restore you my 

| thanks, 'l>>w me, salt, to say tint 
I dun depreciated anything like 
dis present of yours."

"What present, tiny?"
"D isye re  pig, sah. I was 

dun outer meat, an’ 1 can't tell 
you how much obleegcd I ar’ ." 

“ Look yere Ixty!"
t tv  i«i t\sf say .
“ I don't know you, you are a 

stranger in this neighborhood. 
You run that hog down."

“ Why, kurnel, how you talk! 
Dolin' you remember dat day 
las J uly when you was down to 
Biloxi?"

"No, sir, I wasn't down there 
in ?uly!”
'A r ' it imssiljle! An ’ you didn’t 

tell me to come up heah an' get 
a shoat Christ mas?"

“ No, s ir."
“ Nebber done tole me nliftin'’ ’ 
"No, s ir.”
"A n ' dis ar' your pig?"
"Y es , S ir.”
“ Wall! Wall! It's mighty 

quare dat I made sich a mistake 
Mebiie it's on ’count of dat tree 
which fell on my head las win 
ter. Did you want de pig car ed 
up to »le house, kurnel?"

“ Ido. Take it direct to the 
house and then make tracks."

"Suah, kurnel, suahl I'll take 
it right up an' den hurry right 
away. Sakes alive, but when dat 
tree cracked mv head all tie 
sense mst' hev run right out! 
Good by, kernul. I'll leab de pig 
right at de house an’ walk right 
off. No harm kernul. All mis 
take on my part. Nice pig kur 
nel, an I wish you many returns 
of lie same ' Detroit Free Press

Mo E xceptions
To our rule of Best Goods Only Yet aur prices an o low 
that purse strings yield readily. We want our oust* icrs to 
know that our constant endeavor is supply their needs for 
considerably less money than is |x>ssible elsewhere.
We take charge if and conduct funerals according to modern 
rules. We also do embalming. Day 'phone 117. Night 
phones 17 and 171.

K ing & B a ttle
S o u th  S id e  S q u a re . M e m p h is , T e x a s

UPPER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY 
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash.
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O ffic e  in H a ll  C o u n ty  N a t io n a l B ank

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

The Semi-Weekly Record
PORT WORTH. TEXAS

BANK AT NEWLIN

Farmers’ State Bank Organized With 
$10,000 Capital.

ILLUhfS
WISHES

A SIGN
O f  G ood  P a in t;  th a t  
s ta n d s  th is  c lim a te

.C. Wooldridge Lbr.Co.
l^ tg e rh e a d  C o a l p ho ne N o . II

Nowlin is to have a hank, tin' 
Farmers State hank having been 
organized there a few days ago 
The hank will have a capital 
of #10,000, all paid up, and ex 
|iect to ojien for business early 
in March.

The following gentlemen are 
stockholders: T. S. K o w e I I. 
farmer; Peter Ballard, farmer; 
Dr A. I. Johnson, W. L. Kelli- 
son, farmer; J. R. Nelson, farm 
or; i ’has. Drake, Ball County 
National bank; Mr. Pierre, liter 
chant;.). H P Jones, City Nat
ional bank, Childress; B. E 
Rushing, merchant; J. B. Grad 
dy, merchant; and W. A. Mor
rison, farmer.

Messrs. Drake, Gnuldy, and 
Johnson were in Childress Tues 
day making arrangements for 
the opening of the bank, and will 
purchase the furniture wnich 
was ordered for the Kirkland 
bank, also a safe belonging to 
the Farmers and Mechanics 
bank of this city. The election 
of officers will be held at a later 
date.

Nowlin is a good town and Iihs 
needed a bank for some time, 
and tlie merchants and others 
of that communtity will be 
pleased with the announcement 
that the bank is to be o|tened, 
and they will sure give it all the 
business they can. T lie names 
of the stockholders is a guaran 
tee that ll will Ik* conducted in a 
stric tly  business manner, hack
ing after the Interests of the 
custom ers of tlie hank. Child 

Index.

A. A. Koup sells Great West 
ern stoves.

In addition to tulis'i-ibinii for your home paper. which you cannot 
nltnrd to be without, you must have a high-class general newN|>a|>er.

As u trustworthy family |ia|wr, The Semi-Weekly Fort Worth 
Record has no superior. It is't for any limited set of people: it is for 
every memher of the family. If you don't tttu) something of interest 
in a particular Issue well the editor looks on that issue as a failure. 
In addition to printing all the news of the day In concise form, Tlie 
Record lias s|iecia! feature* for each member of the family. The re
markable grow tli o f The Record is the liest evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through lids office you can get The Fort W orth 
Send-Weekly Record together with the MF.MI'HIN D EM tK 'RAT 
Isith pallet's one w ar for only $1.75. or a *t pag« wall map will ix- 
included for only lor extra Accept this r< markable otter today.

Buy your kitchen cabinet front 
Koup.

T ry  it sack of Gold Medal flour 
sold by J. T. Speer.

Buggies and Hurries at coat at 
Gist Kllis Implement Co.

Gist Kills are closing out their 
entire stock of buggies and sur 
ries at cost.

T ry  Kansas salt at the Mem
phis Supply Co

Secure your seats earlv for 
“ My Pard”  at tlie opera house. 
Friday, February 24.

I f  you intend buying an.v kind 
of a vehicle any time within tin- 
next six months it will pay you 
to buy a Velio now while tlieGiftt- 
Kllts cost sale is on

BACK AGAIN
I have bought mv wagon and 

team hack from Mr. Creger, and 

am now actively 'engaged in the 

dray and transfer business, and 

ask tn.v friends to give me a 

share of their hauling. Perfect 

satisfaction guaranteed to all 

hauling entrusted to uie

J. O. HOUSEHOLDER 
“The O. K. Transfer”

Just received b ig line of mat 
ting , linoleum and art squares at 
very  low price. A.J. Ha  i t i .k .

No house goes above us in val j 
ue or under us in price. Come j 
in and see our handsome line of 
Unique Dress Shirts. Pioneer | 
Mercantile Co.

Give ua a trial, our work will; 
please you better than you ever, 
have been pleased.

Keep U Neat Tailor Shop

HELPFUL WORDS
f rom a Memphis citizen

, ri

Did you see that beautiful 
Kitchen Cabinet at Welch Bros

Home sugar cured bacon -t 
prices to please at Huchtoli A 
( ’ rump meat market.

Is your buck lame nml painful? 
hoes it aoiu- e*|ieeially after exrt 

tion?
Is their a sort-m ss In the kidney j 

region?
These symptoms indicate weak kitl- I 

ney *;
There is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys fast get weaker 
(live  jour (rouble prompt attention 
I loan's Kidney Pills art tpiicklj. 
They strengthen weak kidney.
Rend this Memphis testimony,

J W. Aldridge, of Memphis. 
Texas, says: " I  have used Roan's 
Kidney 1*111* and have found them 
to hr good lot kidney weakness 
ami lame hark. I procured this 
remedy from the Montgomery 
Drug t'o. and It has n ver failed 
to bring me relief when I have 
taken it. I know of other peoyle 
who have lx-*-* rid qt "htmhago 
by Doan's Kldnky l*ill< after tak- • | 
ing other medipne* a l̂tlismt the 
h-aat bene it. *' *  v
For aale by Price 5tt

rents. l-'osirr MflhurH Ca,, Buffalo. 
New >ork. aole agents for the United 
Mates.

Rem em ber the n am e-D w iii'i 
and take no other.

Oil and GASOLINE
We are headquarters for Oil and 

Gasoline. We handle a large 
supply of both at reason 

able prices. We 
also have other 
oils and greases 

for Autos, such as 
Polar Auto Oil and Auto 

Cup Grease. We are going
to keep a full line of these oils on hand reg

ular, and auto men should sec us before buying 
S p e c ia l P r ic e s  g iven  to  th e m

Memphis Supply Co.
West Side Square 

Memphis, - Texas

A GENUINE P ILE  CURE v*. INJURIOUS DOPE
M-IU HA Is the ONLY NON-N A R r o T lf .  NON-IAMAtiNOt’ S, wild lawful 
nib* cur.- \ll sch-ntihr wnd medics! authorities declare F.VFRY Ingredient

F

1 i t

liu F.-IU -HA I ’llJK UKMF.DY suitable for idles; .amt* authorities condemn 
tlie INJURIOUS narcotic ami other itoisonnos pile medicine* and Supreme 
courts „,,hold il.es, authorities E-RU-SA CUKE5 MII.BS OK 110 (>AIU. 
A ll mini. rt» druggist* o. high standing in Memphis. Ten as. sell F-HU-SA, 
vl*: .lot Montgomery Drug t o .  W right Drug Co., Randal Krug Co. r

I
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Wm Cameron Co.
(Continued from page 0

BRIDGE BOND ISSUE

COAL and LU M BE R
M E M P H IS .

(Continued from pane 0  Kisses By The Whsiesale.

NFW BRICK PI ANT A certain young man who liven

U A r u i N t u V  U A IirU T  in t ’” ,' ‘mitn Wil* in Fort Worth
M A L n lM L K I  D U U u n i not Ioiik *>ince to see his best

act as superintendent who will girl, who chanced to be the only 
remain here permanently and daughter of a well known whole- 
operate the machinery in order sale grocer. When this young, 
to get the best results. The Texas gallant had reached the 
company selling the machinery end of his allotted time t-»» linger 
guarantees the machinery to , over honeyed words and was 
make not less than forty per standing at the door, holding her 
cent face brick at a I times with S shapely little hand in his, he 
the up draught system, and begged for one sweet kiss, 
when the down draught system “ Just give me one,”  he pleaded, 
is installed, they guarantee at only one, dear heart, just give 
least ninety per cent face brick. ! me one, no more I II take and it 
Mr. Moroney pronounces this j  shall be for love's sweet sake;” 
clay here in Memphis to is* of a and he gazed longingly into the 
very tine grade, and predicts a deepest of her beautiful hazel 
very Mattering future for the i eyes.
success of this company. “ Not a single one," she replied

When this*plant is completed | cooly and promptly. My father 
and ready for o|H>ratioii, it will never would engage in the re- 
have cost the company in the 1 tail business and I shall not break 
company in the neighborhood of bis rule; if you had asked 
thirty thousand dollars. The

about one per cent on the $100 
valuation, which would be about 

j twenty five cents |a>r year on an
| average for each property owner 
j which would at the end o f twenty 
years amount to $5.00. There is | 
not a man in Hall county who 
would not be willing to pay that 
amount each year if he makes 
very many trips over these roads 
heavily loaded. This road and 
bridge proposition is of far more 
iui|K>rtance to the farmers than 
any other question of public 
interest. Good roads cost mon
ey. It is a business investment 
requiring a large outlay of cash 
at tirst, and the interest on this 
investment comes back not only 
directly in the form of cash, but 
indirectly, as the farmers travel
ing the roads is able hi save 
horse power in hauling his crops 
to market. Ia?t every voter in 
the county study this important 
question from an unbiased stand 
(stint, then we are sure there 
will be but few votes cast against 
the issuance of the bridge bonds 
when election day rolls around.

The Turkey State Bank
T U R K E Y ,  T E X A S

We invite you to become one of our rapidly increasing Hat of cus
tomers and ask no more than a chance to give you a square deal

WITH THE CHURCHES Koup can tell you 
John Deere goods.

all almut

THK H A IT I ST CHURCH 
Rev. J. I ’ . Boone, of Wichita 

Falls, preached at 11 a. in. on 
the endowment of Baylor l ni 

and raised a

Bring your dress making to 
Mrs. Kitnbler at the <>. K Tailor 
shop.

M is J .
•turned

V. Patterson ami baby 
home Friday night

versity, at Waco, 
good sum for the work. His I "  
sermon at night was on “ Where | a very pleasant visit with 
Art Thou?”  and was a strong I relatives at Decatur, 
evangelistic message T  h e r e  
was a good crowd present am' a

Dial is headquarters for coal 
He keeps a stock. <’oal is mi
side issue with him I ’ lione 12.Y

udustrial Recotn-

plant will employ twenty men 
regularly and that means at 
least one hundred more |s>pula 
tion for Memphis.

Each manufacturing plant 
landed in Memphis mean* some
thing for the future of the city. 
You may take tin* dullest and 
most prosaic town and

Congress Highly 
mended.

Tin* offer made by the Texas 
for I Industrial Congress yf 5>10,00o 

kisses by the gross I might have j in prizes for the best yields of 
taken the matter under serious | corn and cotton raised by Texas 
consideration." ; farmers, including the boys and

The last rejwrt we bad she girls, is receiving general com 
was delivering the tirst consign mendation. Col. Henry Kxali, of 
meat.—Coleman News. j Dallas, president of the Congress

1 has received a letter from the 
At the meeting of tiie Woman s Hon E w  Kirkpatrick, presi- 

Home Mission Society. Feb. 18, dent of t,|e Texas Farmer s 
erect HM1, the following officers were Coug^mi indorsing the proposi 

within its borders a busy, thriv elected for the ensuing )< '*' tion in the following strong
mg manufacturing institution, President, Mrs. Bowman, tirst terms; “ Your very generous of 
where large numbers o f working VK'° president, Mrs. M ajor.; fer 0f liberal premiums for com 
men are employed, ami a new second vice president, Mrs. Ain- petitive growth of corn and cot 
life is at once iin(>arted to the old; third vice president, Mrs. ton by Texas farmers is a most
place. The dull monotony of the Gates; recording secretary, M i s. commendable public service.
past giver way to the steam Quigley; corresponding secre- \’our wise and pat riot'c work 
whistle and the clangor of the **ry, Mrs. \V. B. Wallace; con- will inspire extensive scientific 
shop. The street* no kmger nect,onal treasurer, Mrs. W ilson, effort in all parts of this stat< 
look deserted. People move superintendent resiling circle. The future good results will be 
with an active restlessness in Mrs. t rosier; agent for Mission- cumulative and will extend be
st range contrast to the time rtr>’ ^oice, Mrs. Will Noel; local yond all calculation, it  will spur 
when no manufacturing was car treasurer, Mrs Rhodes, press j j j  4jie varjous agencies, now

engaged in aiding the farmer, toried on in their midst. The live 
best towns we have in this coun
try are those wholly devoted to 
manufacturing. It is invigorat
ing to the mind, as well as to the 
sight, to travel through maim 
farluring towns, which justly 
may be termed ‘ i**1 hives of in
dustry." An air of thrift and 
enterprise i* every where to be 
seen. Tins can be iiettcr observ
ed than described. Memphis 
now has a good start in that 
direction and why not keep the 
ball rolling and land more manu 
factoring plants in our midst, 
that we may la* more able to ob
serve

Rhodes; 
rejiorter. Mrs. B. F. Smith

Press Reporter.

Koup for harness and collars

We have a supply of the geuti- 
ne nigger head lump coal on 
hand at all times.

Wm . Camkkon  A Co .

Mrs. L. F Jones in company 
witii S B. Robinson and wife of 
Maxville, Kans , are in Childress 
visiting relatives.

Don’t take the other fellows 
word for it, but call on us for 
your fancy nigger head, lump 
and nut coal

W m Camkkon  A Co.
i f  you want i 

jam full of inte
Texas
eating

AI maiiac
historv of Hardware and

Texa,
Jots.

Houston A Bush at you. A A Koup.

Our Snowflaki 
anteed to please. 
Memphis Supplv

Hour is guar
Try it at the 

Cfi

Mr. and Mrs Sam Harrison 
returned Sunday morning from 
Houston where they had been 
attending the state meeting of 
the hardware men.

Dr.
( ikla..
famih

Jones 
are in 
of !. F

and
• I,,. itv

of llo
isiting

Ills,
the

Hats < leaned and blocked by 
L  McMillan, O K. Tailor, new 
brick east side of square.

greater efforts and will give im 
men so impetus to industrial 
education. National, state, coun
ty, and district authorities will 
vie witii each other in co-o(»era- 
tion with your association, and 
individuals in great numbers 
will enlist in this great reforma
tion. The result o f your work 
must be enormous, almost bound
less, addition to the wealth, 
knowledge and happiness of the 
people.”

Hon. W. J. Hryan.of Nebraska 
and Texas, also commends the 
work of the Congress as follows: 
"I.coinniena most heartily the 
offer which the Texas Industrial 

furniture for Congress is making to encourage 
the development of agriculture

------- i in tiie great state o f Texas. The
experience and the success, re
sulting from the prizes, will be 
beneficial to the farmers general
ly. The rivalry is a legitimate 
rivalry—a rivalry in which tiie 
defeated are successful, for the 
striving is its own reward, re
gardless of the prize.”

FRESH CANDIES 1

We will be delighted to esti- 
j mate your wants in lumber and 
fence material -our stock is coin 
plete. Wm Camkkon A Co.

good interest. The Prayer meet 
ing lesson for Wednesday night 
is on tiie second chapter of Mala- 
cliia, and is the second of a ser 
ies of studiesci) Tithes, Offer 
ings and financial obligations in
the Bible plan of giving. ________________

Services next Sunday will con
sider t lie 4th commandment at Commissioner Lacv o f !  urkey. 
11 o'clock, and the 4th sermon was kept in town a day or two 
of the series on the Prodigal mU' ,ule*  ° "  ttC
Son at night. This subject will 
be “ Coming to Himself,'’ and has being up^

count of the water in Redriver

s|M*cial reference to tin* life 
experiences of young men. 
quartette will sing at night.

and
Tiie

THE M ETHODIST CHURCH

Preaching at 11 a. ui. and 7:80 
p. in.

Subject at 11 a. m “ The Most 
Important and tin* Most Neglect 
ed Work of the Church." At 7:30 
p. m. “ How does Intidility Ex- j 
plain the Bible' Is it a Forgery!* 
Is it Merely one of the Sacred • 
Books of Mankind, Or is it Just

We have a few Boys and Men's 
Suits still on hand, also a few 

I overcoats, boots and bootees, 
that we are going to close out at 

■ ACTUAL COST We will con 
tinuetosell at AC TU AL COST 

I as long as these articles last. 
PlONKKK Mk IU’ANTII.K Co .

J. H. Gatewood and family re
turned lust Thursday from Ok la 
hmna where they have been uiak 
ing their home for sometime. 
They like Hall county so well 
especially for the health of Mrs

the Dreams Which Good Ho,>e, ( ; t t ,.wo<>(li tlmt they rt,tui.n,.d 
Will Come True* ’ Don't miss ^  U) make t|Msir future hutne.
this sermon on tiie Bible 

The talk on Doctrine at the! We expect to get your clean- 
Sunday School will be interest j ing and pressing for the simple 
ing and instructive. Be there j reason that we give you bette. 
to hear it. Next Sunday is State , work than you have ever had 
Sunday School rally day. I** t; done.
every church member come to! Kkki* L Nkat TaiiaMi SHOP. 
Sunday School. — — — —

B. W. Dopso n , Pastor. ! A B »,dwin returned Saturday
--------------------  j morning from his trip to the

Te The Members of The Christian
_ trip to

Members of The Christian eastern markets where he has
been purchasing a spring stock 

As next Sunday closes Eld. L . uf merchandise for Baldwin A 
H. Humphreys labors witii the|(jo 
church here at this place, it
earnestly desired that 
membership he present.

is 
a full
Very

We have a few Ladies and 
Children s coats also [jadies

interesting sermons will be de- Coat Suits we arc going to sell 
iivered at both morning and | at cost to clear them out. 
evening services Everybody P ionkkk  M kiu 'a n t ii.k Co .
invited.

Cicero Milam happened to tiie 
misfortune or getting two of his 
fingers on Ins left hand pretty 
badly lace rated while working 
with ins automobile Monday 
morning. The wounds while 
very painful are not dangerous.

Revival at the Methodist Church
Tiie pastor will begin protract- 

d services at the Methodist 
church on Sunday, March 12.

Rev. W A. Erwin, an oldtime 
friend of tin* pastor will lead the 
singing Brother Erwin is 
pastor o f  t h e  Presbyterian 
church at Dallmrt and is well 
and favorably known to the peo
ple of Memphis. The' pur|Mtse 
of this meeting is not to make
Methodists, but help all Christ I Amarillo lo
ians to a better life and persuade lailUt )lUu |(OU|t 
unsaved souls to accept C h r isU * Uk Ks ;k>.4u.
Every converted person will be 
urged to join some church. All 
Christians are cordially invited 
to co-operate in these services.

B. W. Doiimon, Pastor

\N ill trade piano, splendid con 
ditiou, for milch cows and heif 
ers, see Memphis Supply (Jo. or 
Mrs. Joe Williams, near Quail.

Foh 1 kadi. We have some 
trade for 

merchandise

P C. 1 'kiddy L a n P Co .

W c ' havc just received a fresh shipment o f l ine 
" Candies

r
Kunte’s Chocolates of all kinds. Marshmallow*. 

Opera liar* and Chocolate Chips

W e also have a fine line of Benedetto AUegretti 
Co’s, delicious Chocolate Creams.1| Don’ t fail to come in and tiv  ;*•< .e fine candies

Jot Montgomery!®ru *Co.
The L e a d in g  D ru g g is t* R h one 2d

Baptist Workers Conferense
Program of Baptist Workers 

Conference to convene witii 
Baptist church at Memphis, 
March 6th and 7th, I Ml I

Monday night; sermon, J. W. 
liem bry.

Tuesday, 9 30 prayer service, 
J. J. Smith

10, reports from tin* field* all 
present.

11, study of tin* lns>k of Titus, 
T. B. Pittman.

130, prayer service, J M. 
Corley.

2, Woman a Work, led by II. T. 
Money, Several ladies from d if

fe r e n t  churches will follow in 
discussion.

3:30, County Mission work, 
led by J. I\ Burk.

'Phi* is an imiiortant meeting 
| and a large attendance is exfiect- 

Don't fail to come.

Edwin Thompson returned 
Saturday from his trip to Hous
ton at tiie state meeting of tiie 
hardware men. He reports a 
very interesting and profitable 
meeting.

W m u  allow you quicker Ilian 
we can tel! you that our work is 
tiie best

K kki* I Nkat  T aiizjuS h o p .

L o o k  H ere!

.

Theft’ll coma a time whta 
you'll want lo know, aad know 
In a hurry, where you can c«t 
pure, freah, reliable medicine 
and not have to empty yow 
oocket-book either.

Vou'll ;-ct complete sali-ifac. 
,>n li^bl in t*ila drug Mure. 

W e ectl t'.ie bait medicines it 
rwasnnczbto prices—-that i j the 
secret c f utr cticce i.
. The rcaCy-prcpered remedie* 
we edt arc vety popular. Uyou 
have ary L n j cT l.U!iuy Double 
you need “ cwc.7 I'ldn*. 
Cure. An cti'cctive c.uretic 
and ttimulant t j  the vhole 
genita-uriaar/ tract. r.e'..ab!e 
tor treatment c f o'.t diseases of 
thr t iu k cp  Cold with the 
Kerta'.; pu-rantcc. Two sot 
bottle a. Wu. ertj d .(*i

“Bo<*
i far
net

l  J

i5
ITY

I Order 
IStreogthr

of a I
|]n r< -*ihi
i Mem pi 
rs to tin 
[county

wing i 
[0. P. ha 
ring i* »
I the del 
i each !

The City Drug StoreEfud
em  A A K u in e . I

77te 4 l ,L
A large assortment of gaadl 

oves just arrived. A. A. Koup.

Dr, Robards, quaraitUiii- uge 
at Clarendon, was in Mempk 
Monday.

Rhode Island Rod eggs 
sale $1 p«*r setting. It.

A. H. W iu .bohnJ

Capt. (4. J. Adkisson lias bej 
quite sick for the past wej 
days but is slowly improving.

Roineuibor 1 matcli and eut| 
rttH»r covering and put it dowc 

A. J. Mattij

Texas Almanacs for Mile all 
cents each by Houston & 
located at Jot Montgomery

J. T. S|>eer has a shipmeoj 
pure Ribbon cane sorghum 
syrup from East Texas, 
and see us.

M is* Anna DeBerry of Ten I s  III  t h e  city V i s i t i n g  the f u  
of her brother, W. B. DeUel

Rent *>ook* from lleiistoi 
Bush for lo cents per weei 
the Jot Montgomery Drug Si

Mrs (i. W. Hunter of HiulJ 
M., is in tiie city visiting) 
sister, Mrs. G. H. Hattenb

Joint Deett* farm imi'len 
for sole by A. A. Koup, sued 
to (iist-Ellia Implement Co.|

Mis* May Major came up J 
Dallas Sunday morning 
week's tisit with her parent

Dial is headquarters foij 
He Keeps a stock. Coal 
side issue with hint iJhon|

C. W
with 

ug!i*on, ' 
Ranej 

A. Hud 
Memp 

ibe's of 
I. 0. 0  

(ting M 
| temporal- 
[Hudgins : 
r the bod 

ktoorgainzi 
|{[nown as 

ciation i 
[taken 
i mot ion 
kevi*'tv, 

itin and 
fiieinpliis i 
(chair to d 

|B}' Law s, i 
k» minutei 
(lame aft 

was r 
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rhis si 
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In ordt 
ers and 
*». w • t he 
i Es tel line
.this the: 

1, do organ 
ation
This assi 
I to exert* 
(ieial pow
Til is ilHSt

lown arijo
Admittar 

■ion > tnee 
requlr

-iltlaFull stock of cruel 
.istints fitted,

J k n k in s A A i k(

S. H. Moore of Paris, 
last Friday morning fora| 
with the family of his 
J Herd.

und

Just received at the PI 
Mercantile Co..full lineof' 
Dress Shirt*. Come in <‘t| 
them.

Tin office 
sident'whi

M, one vice 
H°dge, i-acl 
(ftist Grant 
|*tnl treasu 
motion esi 
I officers,

was un
prealdf 

hns of Men 
I Es tel line, 

ami 7. p 
•h*e prv

Just received tiie hug* 
of Ai t Square*. M i”
Linoleums tlmt was ever H 
pliis. Very low price- 
and see. A. J H vTll-f

Keep
W I*. Dial returned Thursday 

from a trip to San Autouio, ls»ck 
hart, Hiyihnger and other |K>int* 
He says Hull county and tin? 
section looks better than 
place he saw while away.

any

We have in sttiek and v 
at lowest price: Pure s<
1 ni re Ribbon earn* s,> rup, 
o il, pulverised sugar,

.i j.-Uies .in.! ■ -I
and fruits. J T sf’

I

led

A deal was closed last Wedues- j 
day through J. W. Truelove 
wln r e b y M r . j  p. Bass or this! 
city becomes owner of the two! 
story brick building on tiie east | 
side of the square now occupied 
by the Wright Drug Store. The I 
building was owned by Allen ! 
Mills of Marquez, Texas.

W. II. B. Moore 
Monday night for Win Bel 
where he will visit hi* 
who I* very low with rbeu^

l*ialI number 133 for J° 
large stotik of n,*4̂ 

lump and nut on h»nq 
time*. We deliver it 
door. W m Cam >ko?

Over N 
stock i< 
Our Di 
and hel 
stop! r
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